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COOLDITT RESIST 
THE T E l i P T m

BANK CLERK WHO CONFESSED 
TO TH EFT OF $55,000 BEGS 

IMMEDIATE SENTENCE

liOIIFESSION A SURPRISE
, „Young Man Had No Bad Habit* and 

Waa Not Ragarded Aa a 
Suapact -

, Br Aaaociatau Fnita.
Penancola, Kla., Sept. 2».—‘‘i Juat 

could not raaiat the temputipn; no« 
all I want la tor tha proaecutiiiR it- 
tomey to accept my plea of guilty, 
let the court aentcnce me'to the peni
tentiary and the aooner It la dune, the 
better I will be pleiaaed."

Thta waa the aaplanatlon made to- 
‘ day by Wllllant H. Bell the 19-ycar- 

aid bank cleric who confaaaed yester
day to taking a package containing 
$u6;000 the hlrat National Bank was 
preparing to forward to Klomaton. 
Alabama, by axpreta, and aubstituting 
therefor a almilar tMcckage coinalhliiR 
waate paper while a half dozen bank 
rierka were with him getting (be ship' 
nient rhsuly.
r  Oetectlvea were put to work Mon 
day and the negro Janitor of the bank 
fo u n d ^ e  package contalniug the mon
ey a f lo a t  the grating of t^e rear 
door of the bank.

Until the robbery Bell had .been re-- 
garded aa a model young man. with, 
no bad habits and with a cumfortabb- 
bank account for a youth of his age 
Ha had never been, knowii to sta> 
away from Hla home at night. Bell 
was not regarded sa a mitpcct 
When, he approached-President Brent 
of the bank In his ofllce last night and 
said, "Mr. Brent, I am the man that 
got the 150.000.” President Brent, al
most dumfounded asked Bell to be 
aeatad. Brent.called In the iiollce and 
Bell was put In prison, where ho dic
tated a statement after rallying from 
k breakdown. ,

"1 adiRTt taking the money," said 
Bell, ”1 made up the phoney pack
age at my house Sunday night.

ptember 16, and Monday placed ii 
Id my locker at the bank My first 
thought of taking the money came on 
the previous Saturday when I read a 
letter from the Igiulaville A .Nashville 
regarding the shipment. 1 began 
thinking about i t  I don't know why 
1 took I t "

"Tueaday, when the two packages 
were made up and labeled by the 
boys, 1 walked over and, picked up 
the larger on* rotalqing the .{UMiOu 
and carryinf It In full view of half 
a dozen of the boys, watke-d to 'm y 
locker and aubstituted the phoney 
package fur It. 1 put the phone\ 
package with the other packages con
taining the smaller amounts an<t we 
put them Into a suit case and I Ibft 
for the Southern Ezpresa Company 
offlee.

"There the clerk received- the 
phoney imckage and receipted for U- 
Tuesday night 1 took tha package 
conUInIng tha money from my locker, 
put It Into A ault case and boarded a 
car for .homa. The package remained 
at boms until Saturday night when I 
got to thinking and decided 1 did not 
^ n t  IL Saturday night L-agaln put 
W into my suit case, carried It to the 
rear of the bank and placed the pack
age at the* back door.

"Stepping Into a Creek's store, 1 
c^led np Mr. Roberts, assistant cash
ier and told blm the money could be 
found at the rear door of the bank. 
I , waa unekkl About the money and 
■vf^nt'Buhday morning and afternoon 

see 'if  It waa atlH there. 1 donV 
Know why I took the money. I aup- 
poee' It was In A moment of wsAk-
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nMPERATUREDOWN'TO_ 
48 THIS MORNING

•L tha marcary down to the
)  'rorty-elght degiW mark and a brisk 

north wind blowing this morning was 
the thllllest of the season and over
coats and heavy wraps made their 
Appearanoe.

During the morning the skies be- 
canM overcast with clouds that came 
up from the aoutheaat, and atomy 
wSAther vrad threatened.

The aRMts for the Wichita Fall* 
*  Northweetem at Woodward end 
Leedy, Oklahoma, reported sleet at

ibae places this morning with flur.- 
*• of snow, but the terai>er*ture 
d M t reach the freezing point at 

any place on the Wichita Fall* Route 
M  far as had been reported up to 
moan tqday.

At aooB today the Weatera Ujtlpn 
reported gdnerally cloudy weather all 
osar Texas with cool north winds. 
Oanlaoe reported a temperature of 
4$ dagraaa, Ahllpoe 46 and San An
tonio

OUahoma vaa * cloudy and partly 
«lo««r «tth wM north wtoda.

HYNER PATTON ON 
THÉ STAND TUESDAY

Prirfefpal Witnssa for Stats Daelarea
.Mills Sought Aid in Doing Away 

With tha “Old Man-

Graham, Texas, Sept. t6.—After 
strenuous oppuaitlon on tha part of 
counsel for the defense Special Judge 
^N'icliulson In the dlstriet court here 
ruled toat Hyner Patton was sane 
and a/'ompeteut witness in the trial 
of A|fhur Mills, cbarged'Wlth-having 
murdered his father In May, 1#U8. 
I’attun had been an employe ut the 
ranch for three years when the elder 
Mills was struck while asleep on the 
night of May 8, and who died eight 
days later. A statement mads by 
Patton after arrest caused tbe arrest' 
of young Mills, but In-the gicaimme 
Ijutton was adjudged Insane and sent 
to Terrell. The defense claliijed that 
Patton lULL still Insane, District At
torney Scarry malutalning that the 
witness bad recoversd''ini mind.

Quite a number of witnesses were 
examined as td Patton's mental con- 
diiiuii Monday and this was resumed 
Tuesday. Jaitor Wallace testlAed 
that while Patton waa in Jail he act
ed migiity peculiar, tore his clothes 
off and tu;ng blmself several limes, 
but would use Judgment so as to not 
hurt bimself; that is, be would hang 
l>y the back of his neek and not bis 
Ihniat.

Ajikrd if he .believed - him sane, 
wIinesB rallied; "I didn't know, the 
doi'turs couldn't tell and if they 
cTTuldn't 1 couldn't; I'm no expert.'',

IxK-al physicians testllted that- Pat
ton was w-e.-ik-minded, but bcHered 
he was reliable. Marion Wallace, 
sheriff at the time, tcstlfled that he 
believed Pntton sane, and P- A. Mar 
tin. who was district attorney and 
took his statement, testified that K 
he had not belle'ved him sene be 
would not have taken the stateuienL

Patton, placed on the stand, de
tailed with tninuicnues bow defend
ant bad~Told biiii that ho wanted to 
get charge of *11 the property and that 
to do this he must get rid of the 
old man." Peitun mid that Arthur 

.Mills hud promised him anything h< 
wanted If h<> would help him. Patton 
testified further that defendant had 
explained thiit he was going to get 
rid of bts father, and a sk ^  If an az 
would be a good wea|>oD, mit Patton 
said young Mills promised that he 
would not carry oUt bis pin" after he 
(Patton) had threatened to tell the 
elder Mtlle' about It.

Patton gaid that when the elder 
Mills *waa woundedi young Mills ran. 
sereamlng. around tbe room occupied 
by Patton and his wife. Just a* be 
had said he would do. - loiter he said 
he found a bloody ax undar UuLjyo-. 
ijow near which Mills slept, and young 
Mills' iaid he was going to throw It 
Into the tank. Patton said he told him 
to "lake the ax to the woodpile, where 
it belonged."

loiter, according to Patton, young 
Mills brought the sx back to the 
bouse, but that the blood had been 
washed off. . (

Direct examination ended ad noon,, 
and all through the afternoon A. H. 
Carrigan, formerly district JudiR, one 
of counsel for the defense, subjected 
the witness to a vigorous grueling, 
but failed to break any serious point 
established by tbe state.

Hundreds of (juestlon* were put to 
him In rapid .aucc'esslon. counsel 
shifting frOm one point to another, 
the answer* either being given 
promptly or wltne*ji_saying he didn't 
remember, explaining that hi* mem
ory ws* not very good. Pfe explained 
that he was raised In the cotton patch 
and didn't have a good education.

During eros* nxaminallon Patton 
answered counsel by asking question* 
that raised the_attome.V* Ire, caused 
laughter to rippIF over the crowded 
court room and Judge Nicholson to 
gfre sqyersl reprimand*.

Patton was exeuBeJ~at^ 5 :to  and R 
J .  Johnxon, a nhlghbdr, cklled testify
ing that he w as'at the ranch every 
day from tbe time Mill* was attacked 
iinril he died and that Arthur did 
nothing toward flndln’g^ the guilty 
usrtf. Tie sain that yming Mlllt had 
three (iratchn* or cuts on his fare 
which he claHuen to have received In 
sn encounter with a man who attoeVed 
Ills father.

Attorneys for defendant are R. F. 
Arnold of Omhara. ex-Judge Carrigan 
and J ;  T. Montgomery. Wichita Falls, 
and Reynolds and Thorpe of TbroeV  ̂
omrton. He I* accompanied by these 
and his wife nearly all the time.

He ft 3$ years old and has taught 
sdhool Since he F a* *1 with the ex
ception of two yearn -1« the sUte 
university and a yenr or two spent on 
the ranch. Since the testimony of 
Pstton was'admitted It la predicted 
that Hie trial will cooUnue at least a 
week. V . «

MUST SHOW IT . 
FIR STJEETIHS

COURT HOLDS L ETER S AND TEL
EGRAMS AOMISSABLE IN 

8N E E0 TRIAL

OF DEFENSE
Sneed Himself May be Forced to Go 

Upon Witness Stand— Letters 
Would Show Motive.for Killing

By AffNATlnt«*«! l*rk*«i.
. Amarillo, Texas, Sep t •’.25.— l,en 
one plckcMl up near the scene of the 
on the stand by the defense at the 
openiug of UMidy's session to Identify 
if letter, gs In tlie handtwritlng of hla 
dead bfpthfr. When asked If it was 
Ala liand-writing. he replied: "Yes,
sir; I think so.'-’

Tbe letter was iUentIfled and made 
an extoldt Len said Al returned to 
Amarillo, six weeB!V ''or two months 
ago. lie  aaUUAi waa out of town a 
day or two at a time in August. He. 
Uiouglit Al was in Port Worth two 
or three weeka before roming back 
to Ajiiarillo, but he did not have any 
Idea how ling Al was In Fort Worth 

Hq said be' wrote to Al In Fort 
Worth under an assumed name, but 
did not remember the name. He said 
it was not Al B . M ou; he thought 
the name or one of the namea - was 
Oldhy and another Johnson. He said 
he did not learn from Al- that Mrs. 
Sneed waa in Johnson's aanttarium. 
He said be aaw Al in-W. A. Hanger'a 
Office in Fort Worth for fifteen min- 
utea '̂m>out July 2CL probably a little 
later.

He then told of hie trip to South 
LJalna, the week of the kllllni^ with 
At ami their return to Amarillo Fri
day night. He said A] was not arm
ed ôn the trip to South I’laina.

On cross examination, he aald he 
would not -have known Sneed If he 
bad seen him dreeeed aa described. 
Al was .downtown in AmeriUa Tues
day mornlug before going to South 
Plains and was unarmedi he said.

John Pare of Clayton, New Mexico, 
brother-in-law of Sneed, ideiitlfled the 
Ella Rogers and Mrs. Sneed letters, 
which be said, were delivered to Capt. 
Snyder-by the postmaster after they 
returned to Clayton from thq Port 
Worth Lflal. These letters were giv
en to Sneed about six months ago. He 
said Sneed told him during the Fort 
Worth trial that be would hill Al 
Boyce, or Al Boyce would kill him. 
the first time they meL 

Ha said this aa many aa half a 
dosen times. The letter Identified by 
l,en Boyce was then ottered la, evi
dence 'knd recess taken to pehnlt 
state attorneys to read them. , 

In objecting to tbe admittance of 
these letters. Mr. Odell said tbe state 
claimed the defense would not be able 
to show the (killing of Boyce to have 
been at tha first meeting. Mr. Mc- 
I.«aa said that tbe harden of proof 
to show it was not the Brdt meeting 
rests on the etate. Tqis ecemtngly 
trfvial point Is Interesting, as Indicat
ing that the defenae la relying etrong- 
ly upon IL'

Tbe court announced that It believ
ed the defense must later show the 
fftst meeting. This seemingly makes 
It neceeeary for Sneed to testify. 
Judge Browning decided to admit the
letters, but they were filed aiid not

- '  *read.
W. H. Steele of Dallas, testified 

that Mr*. Sneed left his bonse during 
th* Fort Worth trial and went to 
Loulaiana and returned after Sneed’s 
release on bbnd. Miss Nellie Steele 
went to California with Mrs. Sneed, 
remaining five Reeks. Sneed paid 
the expensee of both. They retnm- 
ed from California l|R April. Then 
Mrs. Sneed went to' Johnson's aanl

Plans for (he trip to Dallaa will 
he made tomorrow evening at a meet
ing of the Young Men’s Progressive 
T-eoguc director*. Rate* have been 
aecnred fmm both the Katy and Den 
ver f^r the trip and theee and other 
details F ill he cowrtderod.

Vh^ATHER FORECAST
♦
♦  '
♦
R  Tonight and Thursday gen- 
R  erally fair; eoolsr tonight.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  «  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

that on Saturday afternoon be walk
ed down Polk strest between l;Su and 
2 o’clock. He saw a man sitting In 
front of the Meth<>dlet church. The 
iiuin attracted his (attention 
auyotie else would sitting there. He 
next saw the man at the county Jail 
on Monday following the tragedy. 
When he aaw th* man at tbe church 
be had t^e. appearance of a  laboring 
man or someone who might have 
come In from th * country. He saw 
no one else about at that time.

Here the box and shotgun were 
brought In and Sheriff W. M. Bur- 
well was placed on the atand. Mr. 
Burwell placed the gun In the box as 
directed by the state's attorney,'Clos
ed the tid and answered several ques
tions about the box aqd. Sun. Tbe 
box Is of light wood and about fifty- 
four Inches In length. The witness 
was banded a square with which be 
made several metkiurementa. Tbe 
lioz was four and one-fourth Inches 
deep and four and one-half Inches 
wide. Tbe lid la fastened on with two 
brass hinge*. The timber of the bor 
Is only a fraction of an Inch In thick
ness. The box weighs three or four 
pounds. It Is rough like, the timber 
being only partially dressed. The bar
rel of the gun is twqntjr-seven Inchea 
hi length. Mr. Burwell has examin
ed the brush and lamp black found 
by Mr. Cl^vin. There apiteared to be 
haira on tha brush and also on the 
blacking. Tbe hair was of a reddlah 
color. The vltncM  testified that Mr. 
Sneed's Iteard is a .dark red and bis 
hair n’ore or less the same color.

On cross examination he said he 
thought the box waa moderately well 
const nictrd, buf that no special skill 
was required In putting H together. 
Oscar D. BhorL a local reporter, stat
ed that he aaw th * district attorney 
pirk up the box between the curb and 
sidewalk In front of the Polk street 
cottage shortly after the shooting oc
curred. Tbs ofllrial was being direct
ed to that point by-Jam es Bumam, 
age^>, who said he saw the man puU 
ghOfun out from between two planks 
when he began shooting. . Tbe wit
ness Identified (the boa as being the 
¿t tha cottage. Th* discussion con- 
homiclds. I

(Contlnasd on Pag* Six.)

AMNESTY OFFERED 
OROZCO’S MEN

Pr e s i d e n t  m a d e r o  a n d  c a b i
n e t  MAKE DECISION IN EF- 

FORT'TO BRING ABOUT PEACE ^

MAY MEAN ENO OF WAR
Bsllsvsd at Washingt*« That Many of

th* Rebels will b* Glad to Ac. 
espt Psac* Tsrma

ny Saaerlttsd Pres*
Mexico City, SepL 25.—A new 

movement to s e ^ re  peace In North
ern Mexico waa made today when 
President Madero smd his cabinet In
structed the minister of war to of
fer amnesty to the foRowem of C A . 
Pascual Oro|co.

News Received at Washington 
Xl-erlsl »o tbe T Ibh-s .

Washington, D, C., SepL 26.—News 
of the action of President Madero 
and the Mexican cabinet In tnetruct- 
|ng the mlnieter of war to offer 
amiteety to tlto.Jdllow ort-of Paocuel 
Orosco reached here this morning. It

-  BIG MORALITY
FORMER SENATOR SMITH DE

FEATED BY A PLURALITY OP 
MORE THAN 20,00)

EVERY COUNTY BUT ONE
Even In Esoex County, Stronghold of 

Smith Porooe, Wilson Poroo*
Cut Down Load

By 'assorlsted Press.
Newark, N. J., Sept. 25.—That (lov- 

emor Wileon won a sweeping victory 
In the New Jersey prQgariee yesterday 
was evidenced from returns received 
here early today; In bin fight to pre
vent tbe nomination for United Stalee 
Senator. uiL Jtorm er. ' Senator James 
Smith Jr., Governor Wilson carried 
tbe State by a plurality of nearly 20,- 
(HM, winning every county except that 
of Essex, the stronghold of tbe Smith 
forcee. -

Returns from 511 of tbe 1799 dis
tricts In tbe State gave R epresent^ 
tive V/illlam Hughes; the Wilson 
senatorial candidate 17,020 votes to- 
11,751 for Smith. Even Eshex county, 
which Includes  ̂tbe city of Newark did 
not pile Up for Smith tbs overwhelm
ing vote’ which he had expected to re
ceive from bis neighbors and towns
people.

With a few districts missing th* 
vote In K sstj county showed Smith 
only about 4000 ahead of bis op|)oo- 
snL On the other side was Hodson 
county with an indicated Hughes 
plurality of 8000 and Mercer county 
with a Hughe* plurality of 1(00.

Tbe Morning Star, owned by Mr. 
Smith, concedes Hughes' election. 
Tbe Wilson eandldat* Issued the fol
lowing statement from bis home tn 
Paterson;

'The vote Is an absoluta exprei^ 
slon of the people of New Jersey In 
favor of the policies o f Governor Wil- 
son. On this basis I submlttsd my 
candIdacF to the |>eopl* and they sup
ported me admirably. Tbs victory of 
Woodrow .Wilson seefns now-assured 
at the November election."

It is believed that practically all 
tbe Wilson candidates throughout ths 
Stats outside of Essex county, were 
nominated.

On tbs Republican side of tbe pri
maries were uneventful. T h * Pro
gressives did not figure In th* voting 
except In Hudson county, whsr* they 
defeated the regular orgafiliatlon. In 
Other sections of tbe State, they will 
nominate by petition. Senator Frank 

Briggh received the uncontealed 
Republican efidorsamenL

DALLAS LEADS IN C iO O tiR V
AND HARNESS MANUFACTURING

St. Ixiula, Mo., Sept. 26.—The large 
tnereaae in volume of the saddlery, 
hamsaa and collar bualneas In Tez- 
B* la viewed with alarm by kxal 
manufacturer*, as the trad* In the 
Southwest has for many year* been 
monopolized by thi* market. Late 
reports rfrom Dallas, Texas, ahow that 
approximately, l2.400,<Km la products 
ar* manufactured annually and th* 
output of th* factories In that dty Is 
steadily tncreaslng. Ths value of 
leather prodneU used for harneas, 
alone. In th* United States Is 124,802,- 
724 annually, of which Dallas Is IMW 
supplying over 10 per cent.

Urium; she was not drained t h « , ;  ^ o lu U o n lrt.
w> far a . Steele knew. Hs saw h ^  ! “T“ ?
there on June 21 and Mrs. Sneed r *  
tumed to Dallas with him. *

Sneed was at Paducah and cam* to 
Dallaa the n n t  day. Steele said he 
talked to Mis* Bridges, a nurM if  
Johnson sanitarium. He wag not per
mitted to tell of hla eonveraatlpn

ezeeptad.
This converaatlon, Steele said, made 

Sneed coneMerably agitated when 
Steele told Sneed about IL Steele 
said he saw ^Sneed last or Aaigust 
32; then be showed aom* letter* to 
Snaed which caused Sifeed consider
able nsore disturbance thi^ pravUe:: 
ly shown and made him quite excit
ed. Theee letter* -oontalned Inform
ation that Al Boyce had been In Dal- 
lai and tifd gone to tb* Relger ave
nue boose with Laden Hughe*. 
Along with tha* letters Introduced, 
»Me-ntomthc, waa thla'telegram, dat- 
od eit, Amarillo. August 14:
*■ “To' Mra. A. J .  Psrkina, lAke 
nbarles. I-a. ' ‘Òan you maet me lil 
Dallas tomorrow. Am InToraoed 
Sneed hSa agata loeked L«na np. 
(Signed) A. O. Boyve." . 
Teetiamny Late Veaterday Aftem#*«.

Rev. R. Thompaoa. pastor of ike 
CsRtn) Prasbyterta chunk, statoi

but la doubtful ijihetber Orosco and 
many of h it personal followera will 
do *0. They have deolared that noth
ing short of tbe resignation of Ma
dero will aattsfy them.

Tbe offer It Is believed will have 
the effect of either reducing the revo-mihfVa IW vvsavwemnxw— —

with Mist Bridge* and 'the d*fensc.j '« ‘ ‘o® to unimportant H a ir  or
#l|f firs tbe rebels with the' belief 
that ^ e  govanunent I* weakening.

NEGRO SEIZED BV-MOB
AT GRAND CANE, LA.

Ry Aesortatsd Piesa 
SkreveporL La-. Bept- >$■—San 

tobnaoB, a. half witted aagro who last 
rooBth- aket Percy Alexander, n well 
known young lawyer boro, was taken 
from D ^ ty  Sheriff* Otto and Parmer 
at midnight last night when tb* depu
ties Wbra 'bHajug' hfgi' horo' 'Trooi 
Alexsndrls, L«.> The oIBcers had the 
train stopped at Grand'Cane, where 
they had trraaged to ditre aeroes th* 
confitry.'to Skiwveporti 

Deputy Otts hid la it turnip iwteh 
near the depot with tbe negro while 
Purmer went after n hack. A mob 
of about Btty men ' anrronnded tb* 
turnip pnttth. took tkn nngro and die 
appeared sHfh him. Be Is baUevsd 
to havn bnsa lynchnd.

lE H E R  TO MEMBERS lOCCHPIHCr IHD
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE y  n t  n i y n

MERCHANTS WILL OFFER ' 
SPECIAL BARGAINS

First Monday Buysr* Will Be Oivan 
S pasisi IndussmantS' , Planned, 
t *  Mnks Event Big Busifli'as

Wichita Palls second Ffrat Monday 
and Livestock Sales JM y will be haliT 
on October 7th. Advertising matter 
for the event Is now In process ef 
preparation/ Tbe first sale* day eras 
held on September 2nd and was a 
compiei* Bucceae. Five carloauls of 
stock were sold at good prieas. Buy
ers were her* from Fort Worth, 
Houston, and - Oklahoma points and 
everything offered for aal* was 
boughL

It la expected that lb * next aalc* 
day will bring hi aUll more’ stock 
and additional buyer*. An sffort will 
he made to secure stoOk hoga and 
stock cattle to be offered for aal* to 
tbe farmers. / TIi* big feed crop ha# 
crented a  demand for livestock to 
feed and sneh animala am  certain to 
maet with ready aale If brought here 
on the first Monday la Octobet.

Merchant* geuemlly have ngmed Vf 
offer epeolal hnrgalna on Uiat day and 
It is planned to make it to the ad
vantage of yountry people to do their 
■hopping then.'

Advertlaementa. of a  number of 
tbeiu bargains Win soon appear In

MYIaa.Ontemy, Secretory Poreetor, 
■ad J .  a  Marlow am actitsly  at work 
for the miecana of the Octobdr Ptrst 
Monday.

■I

Special Notice* Majlsd Out Sailing 
Attantlen to Annivsrsary Luneh- 

cheon At St. Jam s* Hotel
t

Arrangement* have been completed 
for (oinorrow niglu'.a meeting of thp 
UhaAber of Commerce at th e . Bt. 
Jantos Hotel and letters were receiv
ed today by members, aettinjt forth 
tbe purposes and eims^of the jneut'- 
Ing. The directors of the CJiaiuber 
of Commerce feel that with due co- 
operathin and assistance, great things 
c«a be act-ompllsluid during the com
ing year and this meeting-Is to be 
bold to lay plans. Tbe call for the 
inciting follow*!

"To Mcmbe'rs; We w*n( yon to 
attend a general nienibersblp mcet-^ 
-Ing Thursday . evening the 3«th st 
8:15 p. m. at (he Kt. Jamtw Hotel.- 

-"W e Ju re  Juat. tMtssed , t,hrough a 
l>erlod of dlacouraglng conditions rtur 
ing which tlmo''our city hae gone 
Bteedlly forward In every line of dc- 
velopmenL and with a pros|teroua year 
ahead, we earnestly solicit the moral 
support of every clilxi-n In our effort 
toward further expansion.

"There is a greet deal of Import
ant work to be done which we hope 
will respIt In much good to our city, 
anY we feel the^need of the momi 
Bupport and active co-o|M-ratiun of ev-
ery member. , ■-----

"This Is your organization, we are 
but your ■ervania.~ we have devoted 
■ome of our time each week to at
tending meetings, and a great-deal of 
time to apeclal work of'one kind or 
another, and now ask that yo.u cqn- 
tribute a couple-of hours of your time 
to tbe common hood.

"If our work ho* met with your ap
proval It wo<n(f' be an - Inspiration to 
ua to have you publicly say ao, and 
If, In your opinion, we have made 
errors In Judgment, let's talk It over 
frankly,'In * friendly spirit. In order 
that wa may get the true concensus 
of opinion and be In posUton to act 
accordingly.

"A modest lunch will be served for 
which them will*be no charge, neitber 

ill there be any solicitation of 
funds, Just a heart to heart ‘pull-il- 
getber* meeting. Be sure and be 
present

"Board of Director*.'
" J .  e .  FO RESTER. Secretary."

ROOSEVELT FEELS
LINEA CRUSADER

Declare* That At Battom pregreasFv* 
Movement to a Religious Ons— 

Coming into th ^ S eu th
lit t le  Rock, Ark., Sept. tp.—"I feel 

If I bad been In a rn iu d e ," said 
Col. Roosevelt today, coming into tbe 
old South, with his trip through tbe 
west at an end. 11* said be had been 
Irsll repaid for his western camputgn^ 
and that he kellsved after what he' 
had seen, that th* Progressive party 
la well on Its feeL 

He said he bad beard good report* 
of the movement In the South. At 
the bottom. Col. Rooeevelt said, tb* 
Progressive movement wa* a regllous 
on*. He said that on* thing which 
had Impressed him most was ths sing
ing of "Onward, Christian Soldiers" 
at the meetings be has addressed.

T t  i s  pretty hard to Improve on the' 
Bible," be said, "all we are trying to 
do In this twentieth century Is to 
apply the old laiunctton to do unto 
others as you would have them do 
unto you."

'Col. Rooeevelt reached l it t le  Rock 
after a  ntgbt'a run from McAleater, 
Oklahoma^ He was the chief attrac
tion at the Deep Wateywaya Conven
tion today. ^

TH ESE SHOULD CONSTITUTB
t h e  t i t l e s  d e c l a r e d  s o .

CIALI8T SPEAKER

LAND ISSUE PARAMOUNT

M0R8AN BOUND OVER .
TO GRAND JURY

No Teetimeny ef a Diract Nateir* to 
Shew Man Aereeted waa in Auto 

That Hit Mr. Setile’a Buggy 
Ed W. Morgan, (irreated Saturday 

on an affidavit charging aaaault to 
murder In connection with -th* auto
mòbile accident of Sepiember 2 In 
^hlch O. A. Boato w»a Injured, was 
hound' '̂over to th* grand Jiiry In .the 
sqm of |60d, after a preliminary hear- 
•*» In Justice Brothers’ court.

While there waa no tesUmony of 
diract nature to ahow that Mr. Mor
gan’s machin* struck the Soule bug- 
gf̂  and while both Mr. Morgan and hla 
Companion. C. T. Paal, entered posi
tive Aenlatob-Zeettoe Brothers feto that 
th* evidence showed a poaalhillty 
that Me- Morgan might have been the 
■aa*. and had him held over to awqlt 
the grand Jnry’a aetto^ Bond will 
probably he arranged today.

A number of oil meo attended tb* 
hearing and while they were there a 
farmer eame to, th* oAlc* door and 
jeered rim. "Come lu," ke was Invit-' 
ed. "No, I geeea I woaX** he ^ lle d ,  
’T dent like tke kwka ef'the orowd."

Speaker Give* Data and Statlstlee 
On Land Question and Farm 

, Tenantry In Texas

n<Ml(lin Andrews of Tyler, aorlalist 
nonitiied for governor and T. A. 
Mickey of liallettsvllle. Socialist 
nonilnec for lleutsnant-govemor, ad
dressed audlencA at th* court bouse 
yesterday, Mr. Andrews In the after- 
noon and »ir. Hickey at night. Tberg 
wjui a fair cr.iwd yesterday aftsmoon 
and the court room waa filled last 
RlghL -

Mr. Hickey, last night’s speaker,. 
said -that the great Issue In Texas 
was the land issue In which deilara- 
llon, he said, be was Joined by th* 
Dallas News and the Port Worth Re
cord. He followed with considerabid 
data and statistics on tbe land ques
tion, wUh particular referencs to 
farm tenants.

In l!v6t), he said, there was not a 
land renter In Texas and 'there bad 
hsen none before that, as tbe vast 
amount, of unoccupied cheap land 
made It unnecessary; the railroads got 
3<,.MH\ooo .acres, .i.ooo.ood went to 
build the state capItol, rattle com
panies fenced In etiorindUs tracts and 
the land was taken In other ways, 
frequently thniugh fraud. Th# re
sult, he said. Is that at present 71 
l>er cent of the rpitivaled Und In 
Texas la occupied by farm tenants.

The speaker gave figures to show a 
total of 125.000.0(Ml acres of land avail
able for farmjng In Texas, of which 
only 25.04X1.000 hs said was now being 
tilled, or pne acre out of five. The 
remainder, he declared, was fenced 
In and held for speculative purpoece. 
Tenantry was a direct and Inevttabto 
result of such a condition, he pro
ceeded. there now being 11$,000 farm 
tenants In Texas according to th* 
1910 census.

If the 100,000,000 acre* of avallabi* 
land were to be divided smoog these 
tenants! Mr. Hickey said. It would 
give each one a farm of about 45d 
acres. ( j^ ln g -^  Rlockstons. th * ’̂  
speaker declared that there was no 
such thing as a genuin* title to load, 
except that given by Holy WriL Gen
esis 1 2C-2S.

Herbert Spencer was next quoted 
In ridicule of any such thing os a 
privat* title to land, la “Social 
Siattrs." Some of tbs great land 
holdings In Texas were then enumer
ated, Including the following: Swenson 
Interests, lino sections; Mrs. King 
of Corpus Christl. 1,400.000 acres; 
Woggondr, 200.000; Slaughter of Dal
laa, dOO.OOO or res.

A man cannot be a Christian and 
stand for tbs private ownership of 
land," said the speaker, "such own
ership is condemned all through th* 
Bible; there to only one place In th* 
Bible that seems to Justify private 
ownership of land and that la whsr* 
It Is set forth that after Judas be
trayed Christ for thirty piece* of su
rer, he hanged himssif In shame and 
tbe money was nned to buy a pot- 
tar’s field to bury the nnknown dead."

An appropriation of $100,000 by th* 
l/egislature for an InvaeUgation o f 
th* I/snd Commtsseloncr's oOc* was 
recommended by' th* ooesker, who 
said It was tbe Intention of th* Bo- 
eialtot party to make use and oc- 
cnpancy a  titto to land nnd place n 
'confiscate r* to x "  .on all land held 

for opeculaHv* purpooes. ' A coastl- 
tuflonsl convention to grapple with 
tb * cubjert was oIm  advocated by 
th* speaiker.

’Tk* talk by Reddin Andreirs y e *  
terdsy afternoon dealt largely with 
th * hopeleaanee* of securing rstlsf 
from the evils of todop through tke 
old parties. Th* randldstos go froei 
this city id Vernon where they apsnk 
this oftemoqn and tonight.

SPECIAL CAR WÍLL . 
LEAVE AT 8;iS P. M.

Chilly Weather Wilt net Interfere with 
Arrangement* far OH Man**

Oan^ Tonight

Th* chilly weather has caused no 
change tn the plana tor^th* Aancn.and. 
oyster supper to be given ÿy tk* oil 
men at tbe lake patvllton tonigM. Tk* 
w**ther will not ^  chilly enough to 
Interfere with tkd dancing, tk* eoa* 
mlttae beltov**. but. will b* Juat cool 
enough to laak* tkàtr oyster Mpjer 
more appetising.

At’apectal car haa been arranged
for to toko, out th* gust * . Thia car 
will toava tka downtown aaetton at 
2:1».
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CHEAPER MONEY COMPANION OF 
' FOR FARMERS! SNEED IS FOUND

SWEEPING RECOMMENDATIONS B. B. EPTING' FROM SNEED’S PA- 
MADE IN REPORT OF INVfS- DUCAH RANCH WAS MAN WITH 

T I0A T 0R 8  INTO SYSTEM S SNEED BEFORE KILLING

C0-0PERA1IVE L O A N S
8y(t«m I4..V0SUC In Germany Would 

Ba o f Great Benefit to Am- 
loan Farmer*

lly AMor1iili>< prru .
Puria, Sept. JI.-'-t!«M>i-iiint:. r<'cuin 

ideiKiatiopB for leKlalutIon <li Bluni d lo 
li<*lp. Uevelopomt'ril ot aFnoulturo in 
llic  l'n lted  SU Ivs uri‘ coiitHlin il In un 
I'laborat« reiHiri lorw«ril<’«l U> \\ in li. 
inptun by Au»rii<a!i .\inb«SBft<lbr My 
ron T. Fferrick, who him romiili'iiHl uii 
uxliauativ« iiiv e m U a ilo ii ,o fH » ‘ ‘«.v»- 
leina of af^rh nllural < ri'<irf fiii ilitU-a in 
nperalion In Kiiroiii'„

The uiiibaaf'ailor w rofi' Ihe (loruiin-nl 
afHT__rp<’i‘l\Int: riports iHnn. oilier 
Amerleuu «ii|)Umiatic rejinseiim ilvei» 
In Kuroi>e anirronfnrrTiiK with other 
lieriionM. The woT̂ i iW KiilhertiiK and, 
«■oinpillnc inaierlul for the forniula- 
ilou of idiiiH for an eifM'ienl land and 
ugriculturul liai* U eii eurreil
on, under iiiKlrui tionn from lTei>iilent 
Tuft, and AnibaBinidor llerrn;|l hsiH 
lieen anBlkterl by a eoiniuinslaii whleb 
reached here from the I'nited Slufea 
In, Ju ly .
. Kdw'ln t'hanilMTlain of San .Xntoiiko, 
(ine of llie eommlHBion. w ho represdnU 
the .\nierlrajl JlankerB AiuiuciaUon. 
will reiK>rl 1« that orKiinitaflon. The 

ambaieadora report ri'Coiunieiitlii the 
adoption by the I'nited S la lch  of the 
relaaelaHnn-ayitein of agrleulinre eo . 
o jiem ljve crt*dll aorletlea. Tim aya- 
tern haa been parleulurly Riirceioirnl In 
Cermanjr wh«'re Im ou|>erailona rep- 
reiient half the builnes* of the eominer 
ria l banka.'

it ineh(dea orKanlratlona roiii|>oaed 
of ainall .eO-Olieratlve aoeletlei. whefe- 
hjr farm er* are able to liorrow mon
ey for a »hort time on their rolloc- 
tixe guarantees. Theab aoeletle* 
have betonie the nui-ruea of u aej-les 
ot eeiitral co-operative hankw. The 
report alao reeoiiimeiid* that iieraon* 
intoretu-d In the welfare of the 
farm er nhouid form a grneral «om- 
iBiltee to dlre«-i inovemenla for loan
ing ineney to fam iera for long peri
ods at lywer r ite s  than they now 
obtain.

—  The report urgea the preaident to 
place the m atter before the people 
and tuKgeata lioMing atnie conicn-
lion* aiijLJllfcQ. <>■ •'»'uNonal lonveiitlon 

'a t  whlc;h a jierinaneni rommittee 
ahouhl be apialtRied. In thit way, 
tho iieuple would gggdUaUy * beenme 
educated to mallzlng - the neeraiity 
Ilf adopting uniform alate law*, ati- 
Uinrixlnr the eatabliabtnetìfc of new. 
irr.Bhtng FfNtTt tmwtHltlotii^ wh<*»e solo 
purpoae should l>e to I(-bii nionrv to 
famiera under eoiidltlona whh'h 
would permit the* emnpleir wiping 
out of Ibr loan through the |iay- 
meot cif lnt«re*t over a long period 
Tflla la the eatence of the Kurepean 
afatem.

The aeveral luinks would be uom- 
plementary to the co-operative kcan 
aoeletle* 'which ,the umbaliaador fav
ore aa a first step la the DnAoeial rc>- 
Uef of farmera. ' .\n0 In . the ca*e of 
co-o|>erativn aorietlea theae new loan 
Inalltutlona to the vannna alato* 
would make the esiabliabiueut of 
credit banks in large comiuerelal 
renters- nocestary. rbe* central banks 
could bandi« tb». aechrities of the 
alate- loan atacH-iations and sell them 
I nthe International market.

Such banka have a better preallge 
If poaBeanBlL. of a federal charter and 
the report reiuTumenda the enactment 
of lecisUiliuii to that effcH-i.

TRUST REPRESENTATIVES 
RACKING ROOSEVELT

Bryan Attacks Rooaavelt'* Commla- 
alon Plan for Trust Regulation— 
Defandt Seating of Taft D«l«gat«a

IS UNDER ARREST
Say* he Left Snead on the Day af 

the K itin g— Slept With Him 
In Shack

Identity of Sneed'* Companion Igarnod 
Itj larod I'reu.

Aiimrillu. Texua, Sept. 21.—The 
luyalerioua aaklslant of J. Ueal Sneetl 
iu hlH eoucealineut for a week u| Aui- 
urillii. near ih« acene of the killing 
of Al lloyce. liuH been tdentifled aa 
II. H. Kptliig. a Larroer on the Biteed 
ranch near i’aducah.

Kilting was arrested lute j^sterday 
hy the aherlff of ro'itje county. He 
WU8 identifled hy () K, Cllvln, from 
whom he rented the hdtt*e'*bn Polk 
Blrm-t. and liy U J.. Kendt;lek, from 
a'hoiii he piirchaKed the window 
ahiidea Which w<-re put In the houae 
the day lielure the killing.

According to LHstrici Attorney 
Hlaho|i, KpHng admitg being In Aui- 
arlllo with Sneed, liut denies any 
knowledge of u plot or plan to kill Al 
lioyi-e. Ilia arrest followed i|ulel, but 
thorough work, hy the Amurillo au- 
ihorilica. It wits Hr«t dlueoverml 
from another fanner on tho Padu
cah jiroperty that Kpting had arriv 
ed fhere the day following the kflling 
after an aha«n<'e of about alk week*. 
With Ihia aa a clue, it was aoon 
learned that he had gone to l*ndiieah 
friofinf Quanah after a|>endiiig the 
night then». _____

It was then found .^ a t Kpllog had 
cotiKi Into Quunah onrthe train from 
the north that' left Amarillo-at r..J3 
Saturday evening, the day of Iha 
(r.igedy.

Kotlowing hla arrest, he was con- 
fronte<l with the real eatale men 
and ftimllure dealer who both Iden
tifled him, 0

•The arreat and Identification of 
Kpting clear* up why Sneed'a friend* 
In Amarillo failed to r«-cognl*e the 
liurrhaser of the fumitilTe and 
ahadra for the houae rented by 8«ieed. 
All rile dealer* and the real estate 
agent* were welt Be()uainled with 
8ne«-d and dm-lared from the flr»l 
that he was not the man.

Kjittiig I* nut known In Amarillo, 
except aa the man who was seen on 
the afreets In ronnecflon with this 
transaction. The prisoner* are held 
In aeparute aectlona ot the Jail and 
have not been permitted to apeak 
to  each other aim e Ihelr Incarrira- 
llon.

it was In be oon*ldered none the lea* I 
authuriutlva. He demanded that I 
NiC'lwils he placed "In actirroudipga I 
more aanilary and in keeping w-ltit the ! 
usage of civilized r.unntri««" pending | 
piyxfetfd^ga against him which uHl- t 
son •ugge*l«<l be tuiatened. I

WILSON SPEAKS 
AGAINST SMITH

Epting Slept With Sneed Up To Day 
of Killing.

n,c *>MM-talrd
.Liuanab. Texas, Sept. 21.—Kpitng 

t|rbo paaalM Ibrouglk here last night 
foe Amarillo, said he slept with 
Sneeduntil the day of Ibe ktiling and 
that he returned home that day.

THREATEN T  
LAND MARINES

AMERICAN AMBA8SA.OOR TO MEX
ICO MAKES PERENfPTORY OE. 

MAND FOR RELEASE OF 
AMERICAN PRISONER

IS GRANTED THE AUTHORITY
Government at Washington Instruct* 

.Him te'Employ Whatever Means 
May Be Naceeoory

.ll.T A«W>i-i«tfJ rrr-«*
P«Hatclla. Idaho. Bepi. 21 -^WllHam

, J .  llryan tonight In a *i*eeeh defend 
cd the action of the .\atlohgl Kepubll- 
<*n Commiitf’e' in seating the T aft 
delegates *• the Chicago convention.

-  He said the syatem was wrong, but 
rite custom was a tlme-bopored «ne 
and that almtiar action wa* taken by 
th^ Demm rata In control at IJaltl- 
more.
. He criticised the Progréaálve* for 
having failed at their convention to 
make any cEort tow ard remedying 
the.old niefheda. ,

•Mr. Kryan di'flounced Itooaerell'a 
<omIn^|lalon phtn for trust regulation. 
He declared Ihl* , to be the reaM>n 
"ilurT triial represent at ices a r*  back
ing the CMoBel'B rampelgit."

Receipt* At Fart Worth Stock Yarda
f Pori XVonh. Texas. Sept. 21.—T'he 

receipt* .-«t the local atmk yaeila dur 
ing the week, ending fiepiember the 

• 2M*t. gtrow j r  total o^ eaHle-i
•C7.850 waive*; h.!M; hog*; 3,.')Tl *heep 

iind -,2'9 hori^a and rfinh'S. A ' classes 
.J't llveHimk show a decrea*' under 

iht£’*ame w-eek last year,'w ith the 
efcliitipn of oalve* and sheep, cbIy m  
gained I.72S head .and aheep bead 
while Jtom »how a loss of l,«4l) head 
and rattle ■'’•t* head.

g.T Aaoorlafcd pre«a
.Mexico CJty, Sept. 21.— Ignoring the 

usual rhaanrfa of diplomatic inter
course the Ainericzu Amhaaaador, 
lieiiry. I.ane Wilson, haa made a  per
emptory demand on Uovemor Matins 
Guerrera of the State of Taniaullpa* 
for the immediate release from Jail at 
TainplCo of W. C. .Nlchola. an Amer. 
lean fm li grower. ,

Nichols was arresud six months ago 
on a charge of haring killed a_>«ndit. 
raballps, whose apprehension the au- 
thoritioa had attempted for malty 
month*. . ,

iThc ambassador w as authorized by 
|fhe. adniiiiiatrhtion at Washington to 
Uraploy whatcrer meana be conslder- 
jed necessary to bring about an amel- 
leration of Nichols' condition. *\m_ 

'hasKadur Wilson sayir be will gain 
|.Vichóla release, even If It I* nec^aaary 
jfo  land marines from the I'nited Rtaies 
jcrulaer. Dea Moines, now-at Tampico, 
j Wilson regards the treatm ent'ac- 
icordrjl Nichols by the Mexican author- 
'iflHi as ipcrsemtlon and has to stated 
|in his ^e**ago to' the governor. In 
[support of th^ belief, he poinfa ro the 
fact that'a-M exican has confeosed In 
court to being the slayer of Caballos.

MILK RUSINESS
 ̂ W IU  RE PRORED

¡DEMOCRATIC CAMOIDATE OE- 
I CLARES IT HIS DUTY TO WARN 

CLARES IT_ HIS DUTY TO 
WARN THE PEOPEE

-I
Federal Official* Will Inveatlgate 

Charge of Trust Ldlw Vielatlone 
In Chicago

tty A«iî (U«te<l rre»* »
ChicaEo, Sepl. 21.—Kederal utflcials 

today pix'puritd to Investigate charges 
hy farmer!* and shipper* thuit'the 
price of milk is controlled by a com
bination In violation of the Sherniab 
law.
, it be<'anie known today that rutted 
State* Attorney’ tieneral '\Vlcker*hain 
hue sanctioned the pro|>os(>d ItivestI-

CALLS DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE 
BUCHANAN OF PRESENT IN

DUSTRIAL SITUATION

■v:

PERSONAL CONTEST
Says People are Choosing Candladtea 

Because They Understand 
American Interests

fly AkhocIsh iI Pr.—». .,, .
JerZey C'liJh Sept. 21.—(Jov. \\‘<kh1. 

row W ilson iiruclaiined tonight in a  
apeerh on it»o .Vexv Je rsey  Senatprful 
sltualion that Hie uni/ ro n d ili^  upon 
which the dem ocrutic p arl^ lu tn  gain 
the cunildeiice id the iiatMÍÍ 1* "th at It 
cbotild have If-stlt ibrottgli and Hiivnigb

fOMsive
gallon and It la prohabht wit nesses
will ho atrainioued to uptiear Indore jUbt^lotçlj tomimucd to.a proi
till* federal grand Jury here October ¡I*®*’*
-  , - I The governor rp jke here and at Ho-

l,„,„)r4Hl iiitg 1,  hokeli U opigutltlon to the candidacyOnt* lioliit to be 
why the fanner receives liut three 
and a half cents n quart for hla

of fprbicr I'nited States Senator Jam es 
smith. J r .  and in L.-half of ftepresenia-

mllk. while the contuiner is requlwS WIMlamk lldglies for the senator
io p.ay eight coni* a quart in Chica-
go. Oiioriitioiis of the llllnids Milk 
Healer* Assoclutiuti wlU. It is aaid, 
he the objet t of carefur sí-nítlay.

TAFT, COUNTRY'S

Tuesdny.
The' gcAcruor declareti It waa bla 

diiiy-tu «arn thè people that Kmith 
jw as a rt-artitMinry. Ile derltrrfwl ii 
JW4* no per-tuial eontesi, and-.Jf Mr. 
ISmith was hls i"dwaresr frieniL" and 
|held thè saiur opinion ttial ho does. 
thè goveraor woyild feri oliligt-il lo op.GREATEST PROGRESSIVEf»., !̂».

'I  ""I have «over ln*en iiwari- of unv

President of Peace Ferum says A m a r i - ( . o l i t e c i  (onli‘«l against any In- 
can People do not Appraciatc itlividiial." salti Hi«' governor. "The 

True Greatneaa of President | l'niletl States i* not rhtmslng men by 
By AMOfisifU Pre** Ptlvglf chnraeM-ra merely. It

Columbus. -O., 8e|it. 21.- Tlie Nu-' la not" choo.-liig .them for their llkA 
tlopal and Siate Kepubllcan <'»m- jubillty. but II la ehoosng them be- 
palgns W'eru opened here lotlay and j Cnnae they iindersUnd tlie Ibterests of 
omctally put la full swing u tlu u  mas«| Amerioa at Hif* present moment and 
meeting« by a luimlier of speaker* many a inan.-hred in th« oldHKhool of 
suppliml,by lite Nailoul aiiij Stale Ipolitica. 1* Irt-lng rejected now. not 
campaign comuiUters! .  .ixM-iuae he do« * not hold hla convic.

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge de!lv- jtion* hontwily. ljut ^ a u a r  hr holds 
ered -tbe keynote speech, in which , cniivrctlon* from which th a-cou iiip  
he eulogized the Republican liarty, i h-t» turned sway. Wa are ai a  rrlHcal 
denounced the Dejnot ratlc party ami i Juncture Iu the history of America 
practically lgnor«-d the Progressive ( and at a >ery crhleal Junetare In the 
party. Rev. Dr. John Wesley Hill of ' Mator.v of the Hamocrallc party. 
.Vew York, president of the Interno , There Is only one condition upon 
tloual I'eare Koeuni was »tawng in j which the iieiuoc»»tlc party can galQ 
bis denunciation of Theodor*- Uoose- *he confulrnce of the nation. aUiFlhal 
veil and in liU praise of ihe prrstdent. I condition la AJ at it ahould have liaelf 

"The line of cleavage In this .am-|"»rough aiul through ahsolntely com 
paign, which we are opening In the 11"!*''** »•» *  prvigreaslve policy. 
pr«*sldent'B home state l* cusy to • “Just ao certahily as it turns back 
follòw, ' declared Hr Hill. If is »he .i« “  •• w ia ln ly  a* it make« any other 
R.*imbllcan tatty  ugaln«i »ho red if» ® *"- »»• rejeeted nt>w and
nag of Socialism on one hand and tjie lrced have no liope whatever of bo- 
lilack nag Qf free trade on the other IngVbosen again for our geueration 

The amazli. Mhing to me Is, that men 
do not everywhere see tUii. We are 
not speakiug of our own Imlividual 
opinion*. We are the spokes dlengnf a 

aV'tbV greaVest l^re'.^^^^ '""® »  progn nslve foree In thta i.aHoit
la o»ir National hla- I *• ** ” *“* " ''®

hand. The American public, I* a« 
blinded by the dust of hla diplomary 
that they < nnuot see the greatn<»ss 
of I’r.-sideiit Taft, whom I present to
you
has apiiearcd
tory."

HAVE CHANCE TO SECURE 
. TWO FRIHT JAR PLANTS

some time ago supported a third- 
I party In il.,» nation are now refuning 
I to do so. because, th«*y say. liter« 
Is a s  no e> use fur Ihe formation of 
that |tarly iJ ie r  the profession of prin. 

letpies nnl 'lie aotdlnatlon-of the Dal 
III more coti'eation.
I "llefore the campaign bega_m Ihe 
very Ikadi ra of that party admitted

Chamber of Commerce In Correspond- 1 1 »lot'd by the very tWng -ITiat
enee With Ownersyaf Two 

Oiffarant Plants

The f'hamber of <’-oramerce Is 
negotiating with two big fruit Jar 
conittanles for tlie location of far- 
tortea here. Itotb are big concerns 
but the correspondence Is of a con- 
fldential nature and no announce
ment, of the ci>mpanl<>s concerned a lU 
be made until the plans are farther 
advanci>d. ^

Noiniiig u«dinlu* lias been done in 
elUiar ra>*e but rorc«B|>4ndeDcc- *i;idi- 
catca that both compuble* arg much 
luierested in the udvaulage* offered 
hy this city.

It ia proianble a représentative of 
the Chtml.er of ('«mnicrev will be 
sent north at an early dale to c.in-

|thej profe.-.-«d lo stand fof. Any man 
who atand* In the way of this great 
movement ok humanity, must aland 
azide. Il<- cannot walk with the tri 
umphant h->*ta of the great democracy.

".Mr. S ir ‘*h distinctly take* his jqirt 
with thn*,' who mebn to maintain the 
present pr 't'’rllve .tariff; the men who 
have grov. II so big a* to threaten the 
power of the govfwnment U*e»f by 
means of th*- tariff, are not the friends 
of lalior. .mil when ibe hen^iciariee 
of Ihe tat if are net the-friends'of {tie 
laboring ii.eu. I tnke* leave to believe 
that lilt* larlff la not meant for (he 
working nai-.

The gr.v«-rner rhargrtl__ that Mr.
Smith had attempted to frustrate 
progresalre legialattpn In New Jersey 
ta dosine hla speech the presidential 
nominee spoka of the record of Mr.fer, with the owner« of the fa. l o r l e g E " "  J T. 

regarding the propose.! reu.oval. i . * * * * " ” ongreas^ pa  ̂ ^ r m
The landing of either of tly*«« plant 

would li«* a big thing for Wichita 
rail* . '  '  ,

8ayg_the Tobacco User It In Wrong.
In an article. entitli*d "Klgbtutg 

the Deadly Habits." In ibe October 
American Magaalae, Charlea B. Town* 
a great expert In handling those who 
are victims of alcohol or drug*, baa 
the following to wly áhout_fobacco'

"You can't talk to me ahont to
bacco. The toharep user ia In wrong. 
It undermine« his nervous strength. 
It blunta the edge of his tnfnd. It 
gives him off-days. wh«ni he doesn't 
feel Up to bis work. It always pre
cedas alcoholism and drug addiction. 
Tve never had a drug case or an

Iribule to the nnsalflahness of Judge
'jo h n  W istcoot who srlihdrsw from 
the aenaiortal raoa In order that the 
contest might ^  conducted agaiaat 
Mr. Smith hv a aingle candidate.

The governor returned^ to Soagrit 
tonight..

This confession was disregarded 
the-court. Th# Mexican waa not

Id the Arst aix months this, yesr 
ro ilgn  exported neatly MJWO.ÄOO 
posada of black tea anif thore than 
.4,144,000 pounds of green.

^rested, and the pracem agalnat Nlch, 
ols was continued on ai> aptAiisI from 
his senteivce of «Hght years Imprison
ment.

The appllcatlon Is being heard be
fore the court at slate capltnl. Cui
dad Victoria. The Jail In whieh NIch. 
ols Is nottfined ia filthy and'over crowd
ed, Ambassador Wilson has been 
treating Ibe matte/ «nplomatleally for 

¡.«everal months, but has acrotnpiished 
UttIV, In -his note to the Kovernor. 
»he smhasaaitov reraiad«»d him that 
his message wss not ofaclal. hut that

alcoholic rase (excepting' a few wo-
tnenl thfil didn't have a history of ex 
cessive eraoklng. Inhaling tobacco la 
Just a t fnjurious as moderate opium 
smoking; end the same treatmenr la 
used BS destroy th* crsiing. There’s 
a plain fact, that haa a Jolt in It for 
some, of you smokers. I'd Rke to 
train about a mlilion men - In Jb lf  
COBBtry,.tj(  ̂ lu st sty , 'Its  tobacco!'— 
like thsit—’It's tobaerdi*. whene'rer' 
they, hear a man aay hs Isn't feellBg 
quite At. A mflllon people sayiag 
I'ta ' tobacco' ever/ day-tJthat would 
gel us, tomewhere.*’ ■* » '

Gainesrille— The Touait Men's Busi
ness Aasoelation is Insulliag a wMte 
way syMem fro n  Ihe Esala «ffo oad 
M. fC. é  f .  d ^ t s  to CowHierBo 
|lrq«i, extending along ehr-Weeka. T to  
syaiom will Mi completed hy Octobar 
»•t .

D* Li  Barra Would Ba Asdhptabis.
Kl rav>. Texas. Sept. 21.—Minis-' 

1er rall«'Tu. when he left Washlngt^ 
two weeks agor carried to Presideai 
Madero a warning that Mexico must 
put down the revolution In thirty 
days, according to Jtian Pedro DIdapp 
toaigkL Benor DIdapp comes hors 
directly "front Wsshlngtoa. where hs 
ssoerts he represented the Zspsts 
revolutios snd tLat Franclsre de is 
Bsrre wlU be scceplsMe to Zsps- 
ts and Orosco Ss ST>r®vlsloiisl presi
dent warrant lag t l s  suspeasiso of 
hostlllllsa la all the Repuhllc.

Tnl. rascual OrntrO Sr., father of 
the leader of the Mexican rsrolutlon. 
srriYed here from Marfa' ,U>pJght 
handcuffed to an sRegad sm>tggltr. 
The colonel was coattaas, only a 
thlB shirt protseting him 'from Ihe 
sBatpu wlDd. Hf. V M . by
some hooting from« faderñl sÿgtiùir 
thizers at the ataUon, gad he retort-* 
ad to them, "TIm  ravohURm wlU 
triumph." ■* ' .

He will hava'a preUmiaary aaads- 
Inatton oa a charga af mnrdar pre
ferred by jha Maaican ooaaul hcra 
who aeaha. hta. «ntradHlon in M ali
en,

COL. ROOSEVELT 
i n i C K S  WitSON

11M IS R E P H E S E N jA TIO N '
Roassvslt Rsplias to What Hs Terms 

Wilson’s "Misatatsmaitts” of 
/  . Facts

lly AsapeUtMl Pr«**
T o J^ a , Kansas, Sapt. 21.r—"Mr. WII- 

gofi Is-ihe Muchanan of the presimt in
dustrial situation In the l'nlt«!d 
States," Col. Roosevelt thus lumiiied 
up bl* opiniun of tho dcnuK-n^tic presi
dential candidate's iioaUlon toiilKht.

He aaid Gov. Wilson had "directly 
inverted the truth'' and aaid Wilson's 
knowledge o fihe Roosevelt aditilnla- 
tratlon was gained from the "seclusion 
of the cli^sa room iit the time be was 
atill inking the ixmliloit «f an ultra- 
conservative and was being carefully 
groomed for tho preslilency by George 
11. Harvey aud other rciiresentatlvmrof 
the Wall Street interests."

Col. Roosevelt's spcecb hefe tonight 
was devoted largely to a reply,to (Jov. 
WlUon'a ret'ciit addresses. He_ came 
here after a duy * •eHiiiitaignlng in Kun- 
saa. .■*

"At Detn>ll- yeaterday," Col. Iloose 
veil «at«I;“ "Mr. Wilson made a »lali*- 
ment wbUh |mr|torit-d to he an answer 
to w hat I said in Colorado. 1 *ay pur
ported, bccuiisp It was 111 no shape or 
way, an titiaw.-r at till. Moreover, so 
far as hla utterance can be. said u> 
contain ary statement at all. It is sim- 
Idy a nilsstutemeut of faels.

"He states tliat Ibe trusts grew fa«t- 
-gr during my adnilnislration than pre
viously. Let him l>e frank enough te 
admit what fie eanimi deny, that luy 
administration was rhe first adininls 
tratlon that ever unde^ook to euforri* 
Ibe law ngainat th<- tnirts. It la not Id 
accordance with Uie farts to say that 
they grew falter during mv adminU- 
iratlotk than d'^rlng any other« if by 
growth i* raernt a growth In I11c;:al' 
truata. for mo*t of the growth referred 
yo was merely u growth In corpora
tions due to the geiieraj prosperity.

"But (he reason w;hoy there was any 
grPk'ib in Illegal trusts at all, as I cl* 
pealclly »lolnted out in' roessage* 
while 1 was nresident, was that we 
Wen* not given the proper law-fur deal
ing  with them. Mr .Wilson is row do
ing hts bust to pervent such a law be
ing given. The failure of this gevern”- 
menl, effieU"niV» i,» grapple with the 
in ists Is dur slmoet exclusively to the 
attitude of men like Mr. Wilson.

^‘Mr. Wilson states tu rather disin
genuous f<>rro, thst I bad said It wag 
nOL possible to check the supremacy of 
trults. ,Nuw if Wilson doesn't know 
that this is an t^’solule rnlsstatenvent. 
It Is diie’ to Ms deliberate refusal to

don4d hi* reactionary beliefs he Is 
wholly unable to advocate or devise 
any plan which will really control the 
Ii4ists or relieve Ihe present *ltUg^ 
Hon. ^  ^

“A t Cojumbuz yezlerday, Mr. W il
son again, I am sorry to say. in his 
inabtUty to auawer what we ITogres- 
Blves havwaelU, lakes refuge In what,
1 of course, assumed to be an imfn- 
tentional inlsslatenient. He say* 
that leaders of Ihe Hrogressive party 
have abaudoned any serious attempt 
to meet the umlit Issues of the cam* 
patgu. He knows that is not in ac
cord with the fact*. There Is not 
any iysue in the «■amjialgn. that we 
have nut met with fcarlessnebs. from 
the tariff to the Irustz.

He ray* tuat every .day we seek 
new Iwuos and' bUlfl the ground of 
debate. Tills  Is not agnin in sc- 
cordunce* with the facts. Kvery Is
su« he has rali*i*d 1 have met. und 1 
baye m «i it mirly by quoting his i>o- 
silloii. by st.'itiilg it exactly, aiid 
then hy anzw'ei ing* it. 1 haVe shifted 
ibe K^rquiul of ilebat«» only when he 
baa shifted II. fhe tnmlVle has been 
that ss aoon as I have Kolieu oa hi« 
Bruund. he realize* that h«*. ezDUot 
Yneet tnfT and liasiiUy JiiUips to/m ) 
position."

In the «’use of great coriiorailons 
ilk«* the Sianitard OH. 'Col. llooosevelt 
said he lielieveil th,* control of  ̂ the 
goveruiiient should le* *upn*me.

“As lopf HB the Standard Oil Corn- 
pony behaved itself, " be "continued, 
"no interferenci* whatever would be 
had jcith  it. Hut If ilic Standard Oil 
Coiigiany pcrsiaienily ml«li<-liavt*d it
self. the government nulliorillc* 
should, appoint a n*veix<-r and run (he 
couct rn .until lh,*> r,*<-civi*d practical 
aSHunuice ibat Ihe direction» of tlie 
goverriUM'ii» Iherenttér would be com- 
idied.w flh ;-and It any man,, high up 
In the Standard Oil Ci mpany Ix-baved 
after the n.anper of Morse, the-bank
er, (his government would treat him 
a* It treated .Mur*,-, and If I'w era |n 
ixiwer, I would not pardon af(f*r- 
wurds.

".Mr ' W ilson's iKistiiow ss regards 
(he trusts and alj Industrial q*ues 
lions Is lU'e.'ii'ely like that of ’ Mr. 
Ilacliunaii in !!)*(!•• towunl tlie illtsulu- 
tlciii of the' I ’nlon. Mr. Iiuchanan 
.said that the I'ntiiu oegtit to l>* pr»e 
served. *tiH-th.*i’ a,ld<*d . that there 
was not any way to preserve it. . He 
stated that secessiofi was iinronsli- 
tiittoiial, Imt also that all methods for 
'lulling down se,*ession were uncoii- 
ziUutlonal.

".Mr. WilsoiT Hays it la guoil to 
have line purpoara fdr helping labor 
aud r,*Kiilating (lie triials but he Is 
against every pn»rtical exi>edlent lo- 
w'ard that end. Mr. Wilqun Is the 
Iiuchanan of the present Industrial 
B‘tuaiio:i III III« 1 nlieil State,-."

At Uttawa, ('«!.. Roosevelt, said that 
W. II. Tliaminuvn, Democratic randi- 
dala fur Culled States senator from 
Kansas, bud iitterisl, "a delllierate 
falsehood" In saying that the Roose
velt rauipaign fund in lÜ'M ainount<-d
lo UIU.IHI.I **«l(l.

J. H llurluB, formeHy a Iteiiuldi- 
lan  .f'llibed Stale» senator. Col,

■ " ■ « " ' i  C»' i"| '■'«g I .........
nscUon, 1 Ihink, wilh a gat-rteb-qatek 
Bchame," and. Utfft hà; It*d basa sent 
tp prtson.l V ' y.

"Mr. Burton Id tiow runntrig on tka 
DsiflOCnUi«! tlokqt for ftform ," he 
added. "la .sm Eiort of Mr. W tlaoif I 
Ilke to see thè eoflipany tbey gavaar 
together.”

Col. Rooaavelt left tonlght for Bm- 
porla, Kansas, wbara he wtll spand 
Sundav wttb WlUlaai Allan Whlts.

What Ons Tali Bald af tha Oeg- 
n.r AB»ni'U««>il PrMC

188,000 M 
PACKAC 

RI

Kaaisas CUy, Sapt. 21r-^*[Tba tgll said 
it was irragular (o* 4kâ E o f 18 wag

j
11," said Colbnql Roosevelt today, con
cerning the sutemants that tba Pro
gressivi had boltafl tha Rrpqbltcan 
iMrty. '

"In Nebraska, for iDtUnee. at the 
primaries last spriag. Mr. Taft polled 
about one-sixth ot the MepubUcan 
vote; yet our opponanta Called tbam- 
selves regular and they called the 83 
or 84 per cent of the voterg boitera."

" I  am happy to say that the-East is 
doing Us (M'St 1Ö catch up' with the

.10 Al
.Tsleghaaa

jtaturda

west. " he said, “we are'golBg to a
tlifi At-good arçount of oursejyas along 

iliSUlc Coast in November.''

DIRE NEED DF COTTON 
PICKERS REPORTER

Hundred* of aersa white with open- 
e,| eoiton. yet with no pickers to be 

I bail for l.ivo or hibuey, 1« thg sltiia- 
lion which cAiilroul* the cotton plant
ers of Wichlt* county at present. J.
\V. C«m|ib«*ll. district agricalturaL 
agent, who ri-iurned ra-cantiy from a 
trip over hi* territory, rqport* that 
there is dire need Of labor on «very- - 
side.
_  Farmer* ar« offering eighty cent* a 
Rundri-d pounds with board, or a dol
lar -a hundred straight«, (or pickers 
and even at these good vragas, pick
et*« are not to he had. Thera la dan
ger of détériorât toa should th* crop 
-.'o unpicked fur any length of Hni*.

Th« same roBdlUous prava-A 4n 
other parts of Northwest Taxas. Bo 
pressing is the need for plckan la 
Baylor county that farmara. thare 
iiave organized to Import pegroas to 
gather Ihe crop. Negroas have 
avoided Baylor eounty In" th* iiaat on 
account of th* atmosphar* or climate 
or aometblng. but aasuraaces are now 
being given them that they will b* 
.protected if they will com* aild gath
er the cotton.

Mr. Campbell reports, conqiderable 
improTement recently In th* 'Wichita 
county crop. Half b bale to the mere 
will be made, he says. In th* rlvar 
farma, but the ridge land crop will 
not do ao well.

read what I hove said, and what (he
olBfform salti. statoment la ihç^ *»' *»'"* bceu 't'f"rm
direct reverse, of that whkb Mr. Wil
son allege*.
*"Mr. Wilson sayz that our proposed 
comnilBsli n whuld not tell how other 
men should he admitted Into the fidd 
of competition with the trusts. This Is 

^  a b a n te  misstatement., Mr. Wilson 
WMitd do well Jioreefler ncÂ to atlempT 
to state our imsltlon without lakhig 
the trouble to find out what it Is 
Our piatfcirra says expUcUy Ibat our 
comnrtssloo must attack unfair cam- 
pclltiun. false capItsUsatlon apd poll 
ilcnl privilege, and by coatlnued. train- 
•d watchfulness, guard and keep open 
equally lo all tba highways of Ameri
can commerce. »

"This Is the langoage of tho plat
form. If Mr. Wilson had lakea the 
traubla to read it before altwrklog 
be would have saved me th« necesrikir 
of showing that hs has directly Invert
ed tke trutb^aboot It. U he did not 
know of R t'hen be bad no busiaeas’ 
to speak on fh« aubject at all. He 
eootihucs by aaylag that our propos
al to lo say to tba trusL that they 
are beneficent and big. but sot rrqcL 
This is su(^ a preposterous mtaetata- 
Bent-that I suppose Mr. Wflzoirmust 
have had a theory that h* wa* being 
tunay- w hcti he made It.

"If Mr. Wilson wishes .to be funny. 
I cordially advise him to lat hta humor 
And some outlet than (hat of délibér
ât* mlsrepresetiutlea.

'The trouble with Mr. Wllaon's. po
sition iz fundamental. Professing the 
vTevr* he haa« repeatedly prafeeoed. 
both 'Tn-hto hooka «Miring th* years 
that he wna a reactlOtiary and io''l>ls 
speeches during the alghleeá months 
since. doubUcss sincarely. bs abao-'

i*«I. was n Demo« ralle raudidatc for 
slEJo,,*«iiiitor. He sitd Ibat under t'is 
direction the dcpuifuietit oi luttire 
Yi^d. iiro«<»i. uIihI Mr. liprhni *10 «-«n-
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Inexhauztlbl* Coal 8uppljr la Taxas.
Washington, I). C. Sept. 24.—Ac- 

v'ording to a reiu.rt issued by the 4 
I'nited State* Gnological Survey, th* 
States of I’cnusylvanla, IlUnoia, West 
Virginia and Ohio have furntohed 
v.4*r,,ST4.*04 tons or 7H per c-.til of 
America'* coal supply during the past 
98 jr,ar». ''

The coal supply af Texas, accord
ing lo estimates of the Oaologtcsl 
Survey |s 31,000.000,000 tons, which 
Is Bufflrient to.supply this nation for 
a |>«rlod of 400 year*.
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row Wilsen traveled homeward to«4ay 
from his Ural real campaign trip ainc* 
he was nominated for the pmddency. 
In the last five days, he visited Iowa, 
Smith Dakota, Mlnnj>sota, MlrhllCzn 
and Ohio.

"It is bard for roe to vtow the trig qb- 
JecUvfty." Bald the governor todky, 

what Interested mb most was the

Farmers!
WichiU Falls, Texas SapL S. .1112. 

trasmuch aa the Red Gin here In Wichita Falla dM aot operate last se&- 
*6n there to an impression prevailing Htot it will not run this saaaon, *0 
I take thi* means of Infornilng the public that 1 have leased this gin and 
bEieufairing. Ihe pnst two weeks put It la One shape and am now ginning. 
This plant I* locnUd across the street from Ihe Founder and near old 
ramVasS. You doubtless know that it was thoroughly remodeled wffS^aew 
machinery about a year ago. It has tour Pratt Gia standa. latest Cleaner 
Feeder*; a aew Murray Clenacr add can do th# vary beat of work. Th# gin 
auads arc run by Mr. nea Gardner, a first clusa,  ̂practkal ginnar of long 
experienc*. The office Is handled by Mr. A. J . Hlackwell vh* maatged * 
Farmers' I’nlon gin at relesie, Texas, tost season. Prompt and perfeef 
zervtc* 1* guaranteed. Thlii gin will be In Ihe market at all timad a; full 
prices for t»ale eolton, tee«l 
grratly appreclnte k share 

Telephoae Ko. 37C for the 1

'icsie, Texas, tost season. Prompt and perfeef 
« gin will be in »he market at ail timak at full 
1 cottoB and.rotton need. Give m* a trliU. y will 
of thn glueing that cornea to Wichita n i l a  

! marketa, or fom# to see no. J

* Toan tfoty, ^
ALLAM RDTLEDOE *

To any strangers. I witl say that I bava «yrnod and ogeirathd a già nt-Rand- 
Ieri, Okla., paat fl/c years, also one at Burkburaett test stasoo, and th* 
fermerà at thosa plac«s can teli yeu ot my dealings wlth them. \

* J ; s J

friend tineas ;̂0f th* people toward me

Wtlsan Oallghtad writh Raeapti*
n.v A»»«r4ai«*l Crea*.

HarrtohtRE, rSmn;. Eept. 11.—Wood,|at hoàia.

and Ih* friendly look .in th«lr fsres. I 
otiBOrved especiaity that thè plainaat 
fWlovr* were' thè moet cordini.^ They 
seemed to f«el that tbere waa no ot- 
nebpsaa-knd {bat J  jras -acorMlblw io  
them all.

■Th* trip, of eours*. wa* k naw 
experienoe. ' I am a iitUe th* worke 
for waar,'hut J  bave enjoyed Ulking 
tw lite grekt crówds aad meeting them. 
Tbky acemad so intarestsd and*kttkn- 
tlvo."

RpeaMng Of Ms racapUon â  Co. 
lamlNis. 'tbe governor sald; "It vras 
extraordinär)'. It ramliwiad me of a 
Jersey butpoóring and I fklt very mneh

M OLES AND W A R TS
R craored  w itli»M O L E S O FF, without p iio  or d an iert^ n o  
fOEttcr how larfe  or h o v rfir  tgited nbbvc the lurfECC oi tke 
■kiov A nd -they w ill never return and no trace or te a r will 
be left. M O L E S O F F  it applied directly to the M O L E  or 
W A K T , which e n tire ^  diiappears in abput s ii  dffyn, ktlliOf 
th * gcruk and leavingllhe skin-gm oeth « m1 EAEwEal-

M O L E S O F F  I s  p u t ’ u p  o n l| r  I n  O n s  D o l l a r  B o t t i n i
Barb botUe to fqrwarded postpaid q»i re»w4pt of prié», I* naatly pacfcdd 

to ***” . * " fuH^roctioo*. and eantains anotafh ranady
to rmwjvp mght or te»i ordinai^ IIOLK.S or WARTS. W«a*ll MOLESOFF

“  Í *“*  *0 remoro ^oor M O L E «  W ^ B t.
•>»>« personagat pro all know, 

*®8****®*̂  with much, valuable infUrmatimv, will ba mailed froo uponiegosntA  ̂a _ k-_- At wet . • k sA > . . .   ̂ f” ~ y
A c t.^ lf iT sW ^ .^ le ri ':! nS tha Food Drug.
Plea** mention iMs paper 

when answering Florida DIstribotiiMf Compony 
Pen« acota, Ftanda

4 T - :
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••MOO M IM IN a PROM KXRRKtC 
PACKAGE POUNO AT REAR OR 

PENEACOLA BANK

m  JUIfIBTS YET MADE
JaleptioM Maaaaga Racalved at 4ank 

<totur«lay TaOlinfl WImt* Monty 
WeuM Bt Pound

^“ky l i Mtiatid ’•‘H I  —T "
PtMacola. n a .. Sept. 13.—The 

P**kagt eoBtalnln* $S5,000 Ip currency 
which w u  mytttrloualy taken from 
np OKpreea ahlpment from the Pirat 
National Bank here for the Laoulivtlte 
A NaahTlUt payroll at Flomaton, Ala- 
hghia, waa found thla morning at • 
o’alock at the rear of the bank her«, 
by the negro Janitor of the building.

> No arreeta have been made, but de- 
tacUv'ee are working on aereral lm.> 
pdrtgnt cluee. A telephone meaaage 
kecelVed a t  the bank Saturday even- 
1»C> hut which waa unheeded be<'au»e 
It waa beHerad to be from a practical 
Joker, Indicated that the valuaNe 
package waa placed In the rear of 
the bank that evening.

It 1a generally believed the robber 
waa punned ao dloaely that hie nerve 
failed, and he crept to the bank and 
depoalted the money againat the Iron 
door. Five bank employee helped to 
count and wrap the money.' A eon of 
the prealdent of the bank accompani
ed the package to the expreaa, com
pany oSce .
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THE HIGH COST 
OF MARKETIN6.

. ^ FAilM PRODUCTS
'. Í

By asaorUUd Pnaa. 
_  Amarillo, Texaa, I

A. UNU8EY 
9

1000 REDELS CAMPED
OPPOSITE LANGTRYi , —  •-

AmeriMn Cattlemen Report Rebala 
ChaCBad Them An Export "

, Duty
V •

By Aaaeetalud Triaa,
I.nngtry, Texaa, Sept. 23.—One 

thouannd rebela clalhitng tp belong to 
g en era l O^osco'a command, are en
camped oppoalte. thla place in*4tlexlcn. 
J .  R. and Walter Blocker, Aoierlcan 
cattleman who returned here lirnt 
night from Importing cattle, aald re
bel# charged them- an export duty 
In the name of the Oroico govern- 
meoL

The rebela aald they ware waiting 
for Orosco to order them to follow 
klm  acroee «-the State of Coahutla, 

^which he bae already entered with, a 
amall command.

! vA t Plttabnrg. Pa., a minimum of 
$X^&-a'"da/ for moldera and core- 
makera haa been secured and an ad- 
TMee of St cenia a day for all 
wbb receive a bigbec rata than the 

^minimum IS.H.

Beginning In * October It will be 
oompulaory for every large factory In 
New,York City tp have a Are drill at 
laaat once In every three montba.

New York la aooa to expend $10,- 
000,000 on aubways la addition to 1(3,- 
000,000 tor work now In progreaa.

Tyler, Texaa, Bept. IS.—Mr. S. A. 
Llndacy, chairman of the aub-cummib 
tea on Production, ahd Marketing of 
Farm IToducta, haa bOen conducting 
-*tt Inveatlgatton into the high cost of 
marketlngron behalf Of the Welfare 
Commission. There have been ship
ped out from thla -city this season 
1.S71 carloads of peached to out of 
•tate pointe-and the last end of the 
crop rotted on the ground for Want 
of a mal'ket, although the coniumer 
was anxtoua tor the ru lt '

A great deal of the Texaa product 
goes to Colorado and Mr. Ulndteya 
invcetlgatlon-Into market conditions 
at Colorado points ahowa peachea 
that the Texas producer gete alxM 
rente per bushel (or packed and de
livered f. o. b. Tyler at a cost of 
twenty-seven centa (or picking, pack: 
Ing-and hauling, abll to the Colorado 
consumer at IS.7& per bushel, and 
when the market dropa to (3.43 per 
bushel the Texaa farmer geta noth
ing for his peaches. Tbs cost per 
buebel of marketing a bushel of 
pesche# In Boulder, a  common point 
with Denver, le distributed as follows; 
Picking, 3 eenta; packing, S cents; 
package. 30 ceirta; hauling, 3 c^nta; 
freight, 40 cents; Icing, 1& centi; 
handling after reaching Colorado, 
13.(0; total. $3.(2. It followi that 
paarbea which aell to the Colorado 
ronaumer for H.7S brought the Texas 
prodocer 33 cents.

The ooat of handling the p e a c l^  
after they get to Colorado la more 
than four tlmea the coet (. o. b. Tyler 
and nearly Ove times the coet of the 
freight and Icing chargee added to
gether.

Thla situation exists to a greater 
or leaser degrap with all perishable 
farm products ahd manj[ that are aot 
strictly perishable.

The high coet of marketing reflects 
ita resulta upon Texaa producers in 
that It lessens the conaumption of (be 
quantity and reduces prlcea below the 
coat of «ffoducUok.

STATE nGHTING 
BAIL FOR SNEED

H A BEA BpO RPU t HEARING OPEk- 
ED AT AMARILLO AT 2 THI» 

AFTERNOON

MAY LAST ENTIRE WEEK
FIftaan Deputy •herllfs Bssroh Spec

tators Fer Arms As They Enter 
the Court Room ___ ,

, — -

BepL t3.-^AIl hope 
of an agreement between-the state 
and defense by which J .  B. Bneed, 
slayer of A1 Boyce, might be released 
on ball, was dissipated this morning. 
Former State Senator Odell, special 
proaocutor, aald that the state would 
consent to the abandonment- of the 
babeas corpus hearing scheduled for 
this afternoon at 8 o'clock on one con
dition only; that Sneed withdraw bis 
application (or bond.

Both the state and defense are ex
pected to put up a bard flght, and the 
habeas cofpus bearing. It waa predict
ed today would last probably through
out the week. Both sides will go In
to the rase exhaustively and a large 
number of wttnesaea will be examin
ed. . V ,

Although Sheriff Burreii baa Afleen 
deputies on duty to search everyone 
entering the court room, for arma, no 
trouble Is anticipated. There are a 
large number of friends and relatives 
of both the Boyces and Sneeds on 
hand but It It aald they have been at
tracted to Amarillo simply through In
terest In the proceadings and they ex
press no fear regarding lumber trou
ble. ^

The grand Jury ilfet this, morning 
and began an Investigation of B. B. 
Epting'a connection with the killing 
of Boyce. Bo large Is the crowd In 
and around (ha county court house to- 
'day that It waa necessary for tbs 
United s u te s  autborltlea to more 
their court to the Woodman of the 
World ha)L United Slates Marshall 
(Ireene ordered this transfer.

Besides the 8ne«<d habeas corpus 
hearing for bond, the grand Jury atae 
Is probing tba Sneed-Boyce affair and 
the regular term of district court la 
in aesslon. All traína entering Am
arillo this morning. eat>ecially from 
Fort Worth, were crowded with wit- 
nesaea and lawyers.

One signiflcant'fnct is the summon
ing of so many Boyeps by the defense; 
also, the nurse of a  Fort Worth aanl- 
urlum, where Mrs. Sneed le said to 
have been a patient live weeka laat 
summer Is among the witnesaee.

W. B. Scott and W. P. McLean Jr ., 
of Fort Worth, are here for the de
fense and are Joined by- Madden, 
Trnelové A Kimbrough of thla city for 
the defense. Senator D. W. Odell of 
Cleburne and Cooper V. Ikerrtll and 
T.aimpkin of Amarillo wrlll assist Dis
trict Attorney Henry 8. Bishop In the 
presenUtioB of tba case fo r jh e  aUte.

A new phase of the Sneed iFaise Is 
suggested In n subpoena served on 
Terry Tborapaon. Sneed'a brotheMn- 
law. Tbomperm la a witneaa summon
ed by the sUte. Thla subpoena la-

atrncta him to bring with him n **cer- 
U la hrsast-plntw uned for the protao- 
tloB of the human body.**

It la said Based took this precau- 
tton to preuapt lajury to blmaeU In 
ah encounur he Is generally ooaced- 
ed to have plaaaed with Al Boyce.

Another maittar (fhtch Is mystifying 
Is the reoollectlmi of tiip woman from 
whom for the furniture of the bouse 
on Polk street wee purebnaed. She 
said the purchaser bad a mustache.
B. B. Elptlag baa aot a mustache, and 
la not described as having one by 
either the man from whom the houee 
was rented qr by the man at whose 
store the shades were purchased. " 

One recollects him with n aeveral 
days’ growth of beard and the other 
as shaven or with a l>eard not notice-, 
ably longk ,11 ^a poealble the myaterl- 
oua man, whoever be whs. Erst rented 
the heuae, then shaved himself leav
ing only a mnstache, then shaved that 
off and got the shades.

This is believed to have been poe- 
slhle under the difference of time at 
which theae Iraneactlons tlm a ,

A legal puixle has developed as to 
the possible charge against Kptlttg, 
provided the grand jury decidM he 
played a knowlnE part In the tn r  
If Sneed Is convlctsd-of murder, the 
rbance against Eptlnx could also be 
murder,.It I r  said, and he could have 
no Juatiflcatlon aa the Sneed defeaae 
la expected to claim..

On the other hand. If Sneed should 
eatabltah turb a Justification It la as
serted tbero would be no murder to 
which to ¿eUbllsb an srcomplice;

In the list of w'ltneaens called by the 
Slate are eevecai of Sneed'a relativea.

M re. Sneed At CalverA 
Calvert. Texaa SepL 28.*-Beal 

Sneed, who la at present In Jail at 
Ainaiillo under Indictment on a charge 
of killing A. O. Boyce J r ;  and hit 
wife. I.iena Sneed, while they were 
under the same roof at Dallaa during 
a part of the past summer did not 
live as msn snd wlfa the rrooncllls- 
tinn being made merely to enable her 
to he with the children.

This, and the fact that the la not 
detained here by force, but la remain
ing ap that ahe may be with her cbll 
dren waa learned today.

These statements were made by 
Marvin Bneed, a brother of Beal, who 
admitted that Beal found a tetter or 
letters, written to Mrs. Sneed, that 
led to the latest chapter of death In 
the Boyce-Sneed drama, though ha 
dtd not nay that the coirepondence 
waa front Al Boyca 

Sneed and hla family are aald to 
have reached the ranch about (ITree 
weeks'ago, Sneed leaving a few daya 
later, hla relativea thinking tn it he 
was gofiig to Paducah, where he own
ed a /arm, and the flrat Intimation 

.that ne was at Amarillo, was when, 
the message of Bojrce's death waa 
rer^ved.

Mrs. Bneed apiarently la jievoted 
to the children, and It la that fact 
alone that keepa her here, aa ahe la 
not detained forcibly, hhving merely 
been given to understand that al- 
t hough she may go or come ns she. 
pleases, the children are to remain 
where they are until their father 
makes other arrangementa.

Bbe spends her.tim e reading and 
always la anxious to read of the de
velopments at Amarltla getting all 
the newspapers possible.- There are 
many books and magasinea at the 
home where ahe is staying, and the

readn thsm. alno glvlng a portloa of 
ber Urne to amualng hereelf wllh a 
phoaograph.

She la very nervoui and while sbe 
haa aot reacbed thè byaterlcal atage 
a t any Urne, abe often tndulgee In 
qutei crylng. '

Immedtately after thè kllling. Bneed 
ashad bis uncle. J .  W. Sneed, wbo 
waa in Amarlllo at thè Urne, but whoae 
boni« la at Roaebud, to go to Calvert 
to comfort ber, and he la stili bere. 
Mra. Sneed’a aiater. wbo Uvea al I.ake 
Charles, La„ rama to vlslt ber aoon 
after thè tragedy, remai ning hiK a few 
daya hefore returning bome.

REBEL LEADER 
. IS CAPTURED

EMILO CAMPA APPREHENDED BY 
DEPUTY SH ERIFF ON AMERI

CAN SOIL NEAR TUSCON

IS OF FIGHTING
Gen. Tellez Suecseda Huerta In Cam

paign Against Rebels In North.
I srn sMxIco

Tucson, Arls.. Sept- 33.—One of the 
ten rebels raptured by deputy sher- 
Iffs on Amoricau - -soil thirty ni'.les 
south of here yesterday was tuda.v 
positively Identified as Kmlllu Cainpe. 
a rebel leader. Tbo Mexican general
admitted hit Identity, 
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Reasoos Why the Peopleof Wichita County 
Shoulil losuFe With The 

Wichita Southern Life Insurance Company
] .  C iw i of T e ia s  makeii it impotaible for a Policy H o ld «  to lose one c « i t  in a legal reaerre  

life inaurànoc com pany.  ̂ •
2. O ur aaacta are invested in real estate which ia valued (u n d er oath) at from three to  five

timea the am ount loaned. "  '
3 . Ita policiea are aa food and aa cheap as thp heatv. '
4. It i t  owned, and officered hy home people whom you know to  poitea honor, in tefrity  M d

huaineaa ability.  ̂ ^
5 . .  Y our money remaina af home; and it  loaned and invested in this territory  and in the ordì* 

n ary -d u n n elt of huaineaa dr^ta back to  you. ~
6. E v ery  dollar aei»t away for life insurance that can be purchased in W ichita Falls» ia con 

tributed to the buildinf up of another d ty  and the correspondinf discourafem eot towards th e devel- 
openent of your home city and its institutions.

7 . It JiMM adm itted asseta, for the protection of P olicy  Holders, am ouptinf to  $276t043.6S
or $61.47 to rooty doilar o f roooroo required by law to  be depósited with the S ta te  T reasu rer for 
the protection of Policy H olders. . /  '

8 . In point of ttrmngth and aoettrity to Policy.HoldOr», it is am on f the leadtnf com -
■pRuites'of the United States. .

{M o tif  O ff loo) W loHIta olio, Toxoa

/

Tellet Succeeds Huerta.
City of Meilro, Svpt. 33.—(lencral 

Tellus has been pUred in. rotumaild 
of tho soverninenllroops In the oj>er 
ations against the rrlx-ls in thp north
ern part of Mexico. sucpee<llng lien. 
Huerta, who has been granted teniiio- 
rary lenve in order to have his eyes 
treated, ft Is believed that It will be 
many weeks before (¡en. Hiierte will 
bo again able to assume command.

That the s<eDe of operations must 
he shifted rajddly is indicated by the 
news of r*4»vl movements In Coahutla 
and In the Ighuna district about Tor
reón. Just where, Oen. I’sscusl Oros
co Is operating Is yet a mystery to 
the \t'sr Department, but apparently 
excellent Tensoon lead to the belief 
that he Is either with Csraveo near 
Musquls, or wl h n new and large 
group Bp|>eartng Just west snd north 
of Torreen, near the Refugio Moon- 
Ulna. The relíela who spiiesrod I» 
iMith of lh«-se localities are well arm
ed arid undoubtedly fighting under the 
banner of Orosco. '
“ "Word was brought to Torreop. last 
night by courier that the rebel force 
near the Refugio .Mountains defeated 
a amall body of Federáis Thursday. 
Those operating near Musquls are 
suld to be more than holding tbelr 
own. '

The situation at Oaxaca has been 
relieved and its garrison strsogthen 
ed foday by 400 men.

The village of Chapnltepec, two 
miles from Cuernsvaca. was sacked 
añtln yesterday by Eatúttiataa and re
ports of the raiding of hartendas and 
small towns In all of the Stales af
fected are being received dally.

TO RIDHOIHN 
RICE OF DISEASE

THIS IS PURPOSE OF INTERNA- 
■ TIONAL CONGRESS ON HY. 

OIENE AND DEMOGRAPHY

MEHIUG IR  WASHINGTON
Tan Thouaand Dalaenka Frowi All 

ParU of Werid Attand— Waleemad 
By Preaidant TaH

Ky AMoclatrd Prasa
WaahIngtoB, I). C-, Sept. IS.—Wel- 

eomed by ITealdent Taft, and attend
ed by aome (broa thousand delegates 
from all parts of the world,' the 
Ofteenth International Congress on 
Hygiene snd Demography, began Un 
Hesalon todaj. It waa the llrat timq 
In sixty yeors of tho Congress’ exist
ence that It hat met tb .tbe United 
State». , .

Ubll«>d to rid the human race of 
disease, these warriors for a nee; and 
wider form p( freedom gathered for 
thellr exchange of greetinga In memor
ial Contlenlal Hall. To Prealdent 
Taft'a greeting brief repllea were 
made by the heads of the delegations 
from each of Jhe thirty-three coun
tries represented. Immediately after 
the niorolng aeaalon. the Congress 
stsrl«^ In' on the long series of lec
tures and discussions which will con
tinue throughout the week.

Today there were talks oq public 
health organliailoni and aidmlnlsirn- 
tlohs In England snd tlerraany, the 
hygiene of Infancy and childhood, llie 
physiology snd pathology of work and 
fut'Rue, haiillus carriers and the Iro 
jorlance of (lies snd other Inteedt as 
the ^ rrle rs  of Infrotloiis diseases. Ihe 
ImiXirtanee of shell fish. i»aiilrularly 
oysters in relation to Infectious dls- 
«eses, the control of diseases In tbs 
srmy, the use of hospital shliia and 
the developniept of vital alatlstlea tn 
the Unite«! States tinee IMO and the 
measures which are needed in the 
Immediate future. ,

In addition to the three tbousehd 
delegatee, many of whom have wivea 
and daughtera with them, vlsltofa at 
tracted to Washington tn the Con
gress have brought the total guests 
ub to proliably ten thousand.

AVATION TAKES 
TWO m i  LIVES

MACHINE CARRYING TWO OCR. 
MAN MILITARY O FFICERS SUD
DENLY PLUNGED TO GROUND

Aehldent Waa tha Third Doubla _Alr 
Craft Fatality In Garmany Dur

ing Preeant Month

Freiburg, Saxony, Bept, 21.—Two 
Oarmaa military officers were killed 
while flying near bere today. Thia 
makes the third dinible fatality in Eu
rope within the pr«>Bent month. In 
which members of army flying corps 
Vera the Victims.

The'machine, a  monoplane was pilot- 
d by.. IJoul. BeRrer. carrying Ueut. 

Junghans as a passenger. Wbtle pass. 
Ing ovar this city the machine suddenly 
pliingisi from h-blgh elevation to the 
ground. The cause of tha accident 
la not known. The airmen were In
stantly killed and the mchwplane eras 
smashed to bits.

DR. WILEY HAS NEW DOCUMENT
AGAINST TAFT AND ROSSEYELT
New York. Bept. 22.—Dr. Harvey Wr 

Wiley, President of tba Bureau of 
Health and Conservation of the Wo
man's National Wilson and Marshall 
Organisation, completed to«lay a cam 
paign document that proralsea to have 
an Important bearing on the election 
In November.

'"We have opened headquarters at 
Room 16P4, Fifth Avsnue Building," 
said Dr. Wiley.
. ‘*1 have been honored by being made 
Pretideni of the Bureau; ITof Irving 
Fisher. V ke President, snd Miss Emily 
F. Robbins aa Rxeeullvs Rccretary.

“We have completed a campaign 
dnctimeat that I (eel will prove tothe 
country the .false position of both 
Taft and^Rooerr«!;..^ tbe question of 
pure foods. All tbe members of the 
Bureau hare taken part In preparing 
this document, which will be made 
public as fast na it can be secured from 
the printer.

"W# quote from the writings of both 
Taft and Roosevelt on the pure food 
laws snd we demonstrate that they 
have done all In their power to block 
legislation towards the proper enact 
ment of laws that would protect the' 
public from fraud.

"W e also show the false workings 
of certain laws th a t ‘both of -thiHie 
gcntivmen have approved. There ts 
ao th««ory or guess work about this 
document. IV Is made np of startling 
facts that every voter, tn thg epantry 
should read and know about.

"We wilt mall one of tbeee docti; 
ments to'every member of the Wom
en's Clubs In this country, but we do 
not expect to stop there. We want 
the men t'o know. Roosevelt hat rsL  
lied a nnmbdr of women to bis support 
but when they ascertain bis true riews 
as taken from kla writings aAd tba 
laws he -favored, they irill desert him 
by tW^tboueatids."

Corpus CbristI— By referentam 
YWei H. M. Wallace of Detroit. Mlcb.. 
was granted a francht.ae to eeaci a 
gas-plant the eoet of tame to be In 
tke neighborhood of ll&e.odo. Work 
on thja plant !■ to be started at once 
and tbe pipe Is to be laid In advance 
of tbe pavlitf, which wiH commence

Tbe TYbocraphicnl Union has a 
total of (31 nnlona. made up na fol- 
lewe: Rngliah, (21 ; Oerman-A^erl-
cna. 11; manera* oalena. I t ;  aeere- 
pnper «mtern, 4; typefouadera' an
ion one.

GLASS WORKERS COMING IN
TO GET READY FOR WORK

(liana workers from points In Kan 
•as and other Central Stales are arrtv 
lug In Wichita Falls dally now. to get 
settled hen> ready to go to work when 
the glass factory opens, which la ex
pected to be within the next week or 
so.

A numb«>r of the emploi'tui arrived 
last w«H«k and more are romlug. In 
steadily. A large number are men of 
family and these are facing the serious 
problem of getting houses. Tbs avail- 
ahle reOt houses In this city are few 
snd far betw«»en and tb f problem of 
housing thv newK'ODiers'may be a se- 
riuun one before tlje winter Is over.

Home rf>( the Tncn have found email 
cottages In North Wichita across the 
river, about four mile« fruta tbe glass 
factory. When the housee now under 
ronstnictloD in the Industrial addition 
are completed, the problem will be at 
leeat pd'Hially solved.

1. P. HICKMAN
RECEIVES SAD NEWS

BrotheFs Wife and Children Parish In 
Flames That Destroyed Their 

Hems In Montana 
jr .  r .  HIckmau, the building con 

tractor la In receipt of n«>WB from 
tllg Timber, Montana, of tbe death 
of the wife of hla brother. A. FIti 
hugli Hickman and two children who 
were burned to death in a Are that de
stroyed their ranch boms. - 

Tbe sad accident happened Tues
day night. Mr. Hickman wtm la coun 
ty clerk of Sweet Hriar cdffnty, has 
a ranch about thirty miles from Big 
Timber on which he has an apple or 
chard.- Although the family had made 
tbelr home in town they went out 
few weeks ago to remain on the 
ranch until nftar the-ai>pln harvest 

l.ABt 'K^e^ay Mr, Hickman went to 
Timber on b'uaineta connected 

with bis office and did not return un 
til late at night. Upon his arrival b«f

DEATH INSTANTANEOUS

Iptrspid English Aviator Killed
Belfast, Ireland. Sept. 21.—H. J .  D. 

Astley, one of the most Intrepid and 
skltirul of Rngliah aviators, was kill
ed (his afternoon by a fall of his aero  
plane. Astley and Jam es Valentine 
each driving a marbino, were making 
exhibition flights In the prasence of 
30,000 siiectators. ^

Astley after a good flight and was 
descending. . He attempted to bank 
loo sharply when making a sudden 
turn and csiiebt by a fluky wind, his 
monoplane f«>ll loo feet. Women 
screanicd and fainted. As|Icy waa 
Tliitig against on» of the wings and 
Ills skull frncture<l. He dte^ soon af
terwards.

Asiley, when fyling from France to. 
England with Mlsa ^Davts aa a pas- 
fcnger. had a marvetnus e«ca|>e near 
IJIIe on SepteniHer 17. On that oc
casion the marhfne fell ISO f««et and 
Miss Davin Is aald to- have made an 
entry In her dairy of her aenMtIons 
aa they dropped.

LOST WILL FOUND
. IN AN OLD DOO'K

r>alaa, Texas, Sept. 21.— T̂he dlacov. 
eh; Ot a lost will hi an old book In 
lAindon. ItnglanlT, and the fortune he 
expi-cta It to bring to a DnICaa woman, 
was related here todgy by United 
States District Attdfney W. II. At
well.

Mr, .Mwell refused to make public 
the womans name. He said a recluse 
In IxiiidoD dKHl twenty years ago, leav .' 
ing a fortune of about 13.bUO.ooo, but 
no will. Thr«H> weeks ago be said, a 
lover of old books, purchased In l»n- 
don iKMik-atall a  ruity-baaked book. 
For it he paid one ahllllng, three, 
pence. Turning the pages, the pur
chaser discovered a yellowed slip of 
paper, which proved to ba tbe will of 
the recluse.

The purebaaer of the book received 
$fi2.o<K) standing reward which had 
been offered tor tbia will. Atwell said, 
th e  will, left the entire fortuhe to 
nephews and nieces, one of whom la 
(be Dallas woman.

U N E  QUOTES U W  
TO LIQUOR DEALERS

Austin, Texas, 8et>L 29.—Controller 
lune advises that he Is Id recelpt-of 
a number of letters from cltlsens 
ibroughout the State celling bis st- 
lefftlon to the (art that ceraia aaloon- 
keepers are violating the law By sell
ing Intoxicating liquore to minora 
upon receipt of written authority from 
the barenta of these mlaort. He 
(Ud:

'-‘-It appears that many of the saloon
keepers themselves are under the 
impression that they can- legally sell 
Intoxicating liquors To a minor when 
the said minor brlngi Uong written 
sutbem y from m e pg.\ vatborir- 
Ing tbe saloonkeeper to nahé tbe 
salo.. This Is an error aa iL.« Uw ab- 
aolulely Ifrofalblts tbe sale or gift of

 ̂ ,  Intnxlcatlng liquors, either by tbe
found the house tn Mhea and to them. hlmssU oy his srent. to
the charred bodies, of hla wKa.Jknd 
two qlder cl^lldrea. Tbe third child 
an Infant, was found unhurt about 
fifty yards away from the burned 
building. -  '

It la  evident that tha mother swaA 
ening to find the bouse In flame« 
carried the Infant to a point of safely 
and returning ta 'rescu e  the other 
two children waa burned with them.

tir, Hlckmaa went to Mpntaaa from 
Grayson oouiUy aererai yearg ago,

Organlèt Te Ailvertlse Tauaa. . 
By AsarrUted PrsM.

San Antonio,«Texas. Bept. 13.—Ad
vertising men from avery city In Tex
as gatberad here today with railroad 
oActals to perfect aa organ|satl«w to 
giye Texas publicity In every Btate 
In tbe Union. It la proposed to rsier 
N0,090 to 'b a  spent this year In giv
ing out reliable Information at Texas' 
raaoarcea,

D. J .  Price. I t e r a i  pasass^'dr agent 
of the Itaernatlonal S  Geest Northern. 
enM the rnllronda nr# wlIHng to fbe- 
tar the Men of pLfbllclty and wowld 
tdita an active part Ia  tlte- work. If a^ 
rankniorwl* oompItnMp wUluthe pres
ent advprtlahNLpoltey of the reltronde 
are made.

any person-under the age of-11 years ' 
under any circamstances, and any 
liquor dealer who' telle, permits to be 
sold or given Intoklratlng liquor to a 
minor, dues so a t his own risk.

"There ' sipo seems to he an Im
pression among th# ealoonkeepere that, 
when a minor com'es Into hla saloon 
and attempts to purchase' liquor sad- 
Is required by tbe saloonkeeper to 
gire his age and In doing.so he aa- 
snree the saloonkeeper that, be is 31 
yearu of age. that when tbe sale Is 
made under these ctrcumstancee the 
sdloonke«H>er Incurq no liabUlty. Such 
Is not the law. The law makea It the 
duty of the salbonkewper. whatever 
may'  ̂be the repreeeatatloa ^of the 
customer, when there la any quaa-  ̂
tion' of doubt as to hla minority, to* 

-vacertiin the truth abont bis age bo- 
fore making the tale, and If the ao- 
loonkeeper does make the sale wHh- 
oot tnklhg this precnutlOB and It af
terwards developed that he haa sold 
to a ralaor, he aubjectg his Bcenee to 
forfeiture.

"A mor^ obaerrnace of thin
proviston of the law ' will keep -maar 
Hqnor dealers out of aortona troubla 
In the coodoet o f their ho ita  ■■■.'*

\
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■-Tlie talk of a new city hall for 
AV'Ichita Falla abould he continued. 
.YNHille the iiraseuit buildlug was ade
quate for all purposes at the time It 
was constructed, the city haf.outgrown 
It. an<̂  It Is better to secure a site 
now than tu.walt until latet, when sites 
will be more scarce and much more 
valnable. 'As the Times understands 
the sltuatiyn, the present city hall can 
ba,8old at a nice profit to the city, and 
with the purchade money a much more 
^yelrable and suitable site can be se
cured with a few thousand mory dol
lars to spare with which to construct 
the-’juildhig.

which will be refused bacausa' the 
Texan baUevaa' tha position of sena
tor froBS tha Lana Star State, next 
to pruaident. is tha biggest Job aa 
American can hoM.

Things look optimlsUa.—Dallas
Timea-Uerald.
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The pecan crop is unusually bear) 
this year, and after tha first heavy 
frost falls nut gathering will bo the 
order of the day.

Thirteen seems to be Oor. 
WUsos's Imeky number. Ua prfers that 
to-alli|Othera at hotels or on Ihillman 
cars. He was the thirteenth president 
of Princeton, having been elevated to 
that position after having aerved thlr 
teen ysars as a profeasor in that great 
educational inaUtution, and on Friday 
the thirteenth day of September, Oov 
Wilson occupied sent thirteen in s 
psrior car.

'h_Cato B e lls 'le x a s  has a member 
o f the Uemlcratic National Committee 
who Is doing all and more than he 
could be expected of him. He Is npt 
only devoting his time and energies to 
raising funds to pay the campaign ex- 
pt nses of Wilson and Marshall, but Is 
spending bis' own monejf__freely. Ths 
Democrats of Texas wlli remember him 
for the good part he la Uking In this 
campaign. If thsy do not, they will 
Show Ingratitude, and Texaa Demo- 
CTÚVj are not lógrales.

The scholastic census for 1S12 In 
Texas show sjhere are more than one 
million achool children, and »here Is 
nearly $7 of Btste school money for 
each child within the scholastic age. '

We know of n man Ip a city who re- 
paialed hla home. It looked, so nice 
that the city assessor raised the nt. 
aessment on the place $250. The roan 
who owned a varspt lot next door 
raised the price of that lot a hundred 
dollara—and got the advance. Bnt 
did the city raise the assessment on 
that loti Oh. no; it Isn't the custom. 
Enterprise and public spirt should not 
bo taxed.—Waco Tribune "•

•l s_the same the world over. The 
follow who tries to do the righi »hing 
■ot only has to pay for the Im^rove- 
menta. but has to stand for the extra 
tax. This, to some extent-at least, 
accounts for so many people allow
ing their premises to go down Instead' 
of keeping them looking fresh and. 
new. The tax assessor and the hoard 
of equaflters are on the Jub. and thsy 
reason that If s  fellow has money to 
spend on a little extra paint, he should 
stand for a rslsevon the value of hla 
property.

It has been suggested by some mem 
bers and frlsnds of ths Y. M. C. A 
that a benefit be given to p|;ovide tem 
porary funds and start a building fund 
also. The suggsstlon is Unjely, and 
should be accepted and pushed to a 
ronciuaiofi. The quarters now in use 
hsrdly'Corae up to standard of a city 
of the site and Importance of Wichita 
Falla The CivlC I^esgue and many ot 
our best citisenscan  surely be counted 
for loyial support In a matter of tbit 
kind. A gentleman of experience hat 
been delegated to see what can be 
(lone In- the matter, and the Timer 
I rusts that he will receive all the an. 
enuragement be anticipates.

Baylor county antis have petitioned 
for a local option election to be held In 
that county on October 12lh. The 
county has been dry since March. 1M2, 
at which time the pros won .by a vote 
oA9I9 to 1S4. Since that time the antis 
have Increased their strength, and the 
Vote on statewide prohibition July 22 
1911, was 605 to 665 in favor the wets. 
Celquitt also carried that county at the 
last election by a majority of 46. 
while W oltert lost It by a majority of 
184 votes. .

A JU ST  CRITICISM

"Should I be entrusted with the 
great oIBce of president. I would seek 
counsel wherever It could l>e bad upon 
free terma I know the temper of the 
great convention which nominated me; 
1 know the temper of the country that 
lay back of that convention and spoke 
through it. I with deep thank
fulness the m eas^e yon bring me from 
it. I feel that I am-Burrended by 

wMose principles %nd siabitlens 
are those of true servants of the peo
ple. I thank God and will take cour
age/' * -  From \V()odrow Wilson's 
Speech of Acceptance.

We are far from discouraging * la  
gitimate sports. Men as well aa boys 
must have recreation, and clean 
games are to be approved, but the 

^ord^nary pool room these daya-la far 
Jd eal In _ ‘respect to health or 

Bwrtnr—Fort Worth
The boys who make (he pool halls 

their rendetvous are'nol the boys'that 
are likely to be called upon by re- 
B|K>nslble concerns to hold positlona 
ot trust.

OPTIMISTIC SENATOR
SON.

CULBER-

Senaior Culberson ia home "S t and 
In the beat of health," aaya newspa
per accounts, and he la In an optim
istic mood. The Senior senator be- 
Uo'ves that the man be hHped to se
cure the Democratic nomination for 
the presidency will win a deefatve 
victory this fall. In Charlas A. CuL 
berson the ^New Jersey governor 
found a valiant frland, a wise ad
viser sad a uaSniT political ally. 
Senator Culheraon did not bealtata 
lanit tn deriding upon hla choice for 
the nbmlnatlon when the Hats were 
flrst opened. Ha'pleked the winner 
then and now he says he Is picking 
the winner for ihstr presidency.

Mr. t7ulberson is n man of good 
judgment. When he speaks the pub
lic knows that be has thoroughly 
made op bis mind and than all tbs 

.king's boraoa and all tbs Msg’s 'man 
coulda't change him. Ha in moat 
often right and the rest e f th n  U aa 
only the bravest attempt to cballangs 

.him. The bnet news 'Woedrads Wilsoa 
has raceivsd to data is that Beantor 
Culberaon aaiya be te going to win.

'  .This manos that PrnaMant Wtlaon 
will probably tanddr^to n Taihn tha 
portfbaUa aC giar atory •$»

Editor Timaa:
The following Is a clipping from a 

racaiH issue of your valuable paper, 
under the caption of-"Bualaess Pick. 
Ing Up in Police Court."

'T h e  city jail ia now fall and If the 
police rind many morn nights like last 
night they will hare to tie the prison
ers on the outside. Twelve cases were 
docketed In the police court this morn- 
ing. nearly all of them being drunks. 
The street gang now contains about 
twenty racrults and is growlng'overy 
day.

Although the early summer months 
were considered dull ones by the po
lice the report of Cblat Owinn to the 
cIty.councU lakt nikbt showed 11235.20 
In rash finca Cotleetad from .April 10 
to July 1st. A larger amount was 
worked out on tha streela by offend, 
era who did not have the cash to liqui
date ihetr fines.''

Permit me to say that Just that kind 
of "businaaa" ia the aort wa do not 
need In order to build up a townUn 
which decent people wish (o re^r and 
educaie thchr children. That la the 
kind of buainea of which Paris an? 
Greenville and McKinney and Sherman 
and a number of other towta got So 
tired of that they "cut It out." It la a 
proposition no man can dany, that an 
element the-production and exchange 
of which produces only the kind of 

boslneaa" mentioned In this news Item 
from The Times, Is not an aconomic 
element, ft la not constructive, but de
structive; It does not build up, but 
tears down.

I am delighted with the work of our 
Young Men's Progressiva League. I 
hope they will be able to do much 
toward bringing good "business' to our 
city; but let them be careful not to 
advertise our people as desiring thla 
rowdy and criminal busineaa. I under- 
aland that they are going to the Dallas 
Pair to represent Wichita Falla. Good 
for that. But be earaful boys that yon 
set forth only those things that you 
ran be really proud of. and that wouM 
attract not thieves and thugs, but 
sober, decent, progreastva citliens. 
Daltaa has seen and la still seeing quite 
enough of the rough aort. Her record 
for mnr^|rs and burglaries Ib >b  dia. 
grace U> ner. and all her good people 
feel that way about it. Ro. let ua Im- 
preea Dallaa' and the whole atata with 
our exhibit down'there at the fair, that 
Wichita Falla stands not for-rowdyism 
—orgaiilied or unerganlxed—but for 
t^hose siementa and that ctaaa of ett- 
Ixenshlp that go US balld up rather 
than to tear down a paopie. I am a 
comributing member of the Chamber 
of Commerce, and Sin only too gtad to 
coDtributa my mite to help forward 
tha alma and objects of that worthy in- 
atltutlou; but I draw the line at ad. 
vartlaing our city « a  the dumping- 
ground of thuga and bums, and the 

buslneas" that manufacturea them.
Cordially.

JAM ES W. H1LU
Pastor rtra t Methodist Epiaeopal 

Church. Soath, Wichita Falls, Texaa.

Aaothr sad trafady J a  Uie Boyea- 
Bnaad dranw wa^ aoactod to Amarillo 
Saturday afternoon w haa-J. B. Sneed 
shot aad InatonUy klRad Al Bnyce, 
•hooting bins with a abot gun leadad 
with baekabot. TMa ia one of the 
moat aonsaHonal atorlaa of dopn^lc 
InfaHelty. tbas- haaa avar geoa a«*, to 
the world froip Taxai. Ito laatbaoiao 
dataila have boan bared to tha arorid 
In mammoBtk kaadllnaa ot Uh  dally 
praaa and raally tha ImportAnca bf Ika 
taaa haa bean asaegaratod. Ad. par- 
daa coanaatod with tha caae bars 
•oma waaltb. but aoae of them ap. 
greach aaywharo iHtor the miinotwlra 
Claaat aud cartatoly aowa a t tham aro 
antitlad to dtotlncttoa from any o t W  
•auaa. Both faaaalUaa la tba aad af- 
lair hava alwava raaked la tba ra- 
•pecubla claaa h m  ara aothlag atora 
than ordinary pdbpla. Nona of them 
havo orar ramtorad « h i graat aar- 
yic« to t|M atata or m Uob, «or hiF|

toy jo f them aver, in the pneL die. 
tingulsbod theaaaelree in nny com- 
mendable_ way. Then why m u ch  ao 
much iu j^ rU n ce  to tholr dlagracefal 
family troublaat—ChUdraaa Post.

The Times ia glad tba Post has aak 
ad that question, though it may.«ievar 
be anawared. |

The Times la not parttculnrly at. 
admirer of Roosevelt. All it hopes be 
will nccomllah in this presldentlnl 
'ontest is that be will finish • good 
leoond - b v er'th e  present incumbent 
ilut (here- are many things about the 
Colonef TEat' even a SoutbeVucr is 
'ySulif^o admlto. One la the lime he 
mused "the regliment of negro aoL 
Hers that abot up Brownsville to be 
llabonorably discharged. He could 
lave raised hlroaelf atlll higher in our 
■stimation had he turned the offend- 
ng negroes over to Texaa CQprU *c 

be dealt with, and had that course 
been pursued there Is little doubt 
jut there would have been a few to
tal hangings. But there are other 
hinga fur which the cx-president to to 

be admired. Years ago a daughter of 
ton, Sam Houstoti was Induced to 
iccept the position ot postmistreis la 
i small village. At that tima the re^ 
'eipts of office were so affiatl that the 
tolary waa not aufflclcnt tb Induce 
lien to apply for the office. But tba 
village grew to be a town of 6000 or 
000 poputationrand of course the aal- 

vry o f  the poatmtstress grew In pro- 
'bortloh. It waa then that some fet- 
o w  who bad -vofed the RepubHcan 
Icket applied tor the Jub. Petittona 

Ptutesting against the removal ot the 
-loalmlstresa were Rent In. biit H apt* 
:>eara from the following tl)af Ü woud 
have made no difference to Roosevelt 
whether any one protested or not. 
Here’s his reply to the petitlonera: "I 
ippreciate your Interest and loyalty 

thla matter but advise you »bat tha 
Hlon to a needless waste of time. 

So'^loag as I am President Of the 
Uniwd States the daughter of Sam 
Houston will never be dismisaed from 
government service.

a man who haa Idaaa of bia own and
a  hacb-bona aa big as a telegraph pole 
to back thoaa ap. That la the M i^ e f  
PTMideat tbeae United Staea haa .been 
in need of for a  long while and when
thay got blm. It will by the vetea ^
the people and not at the dictation 
poittical beeaëa.

THE VOTE 04JQHT TO BE FRAC- 
TICALLV UNANIMOUS FOR 

THM AMENDMENT

WIL8C THE GENTLEMAN.

galling 
of U>e 
nalned

“In addition to all hla other attri
butes Goverhor Wllaon ia a gentle- 
man at all t ^ e s .” aaya tba York 
(Pa.) Gasette.X "The excitement and 
turmoil of a praaldentral campaign 
ire  noi aufllcleny to overthrow hla 
tòlse or. to excite Mm to interoperate 

language. He has Men the targrt of 
nough mlsreprescnCation, extending 

all the way from sthtementa baaed 
upon a misunderstanding of hla posi
tion to malicious perveraon of facts 
with Intent to deceive, to make axcua 
ibla some display of temper. But he 
baa kept cooL Partlculan 
must have been tha languai 
Third Termer. But be has r  
joniovad.

In his address before the \New 
York Presa Club, Ooverner 1vh.aon 
took occasion to discuss the Roose^It 
tarty. Inatead of the IntemperalfS 

and a t timaa insulting manner I 
which Roosevelt has treated him, the 
governor paid a high tributa to the 
really honest members of that party 
that must make tham hang their 
heada In same when comparing it to 
tha attacks matto upon 'Wllaon and 
l>emocracy by their leader and aonte 
of tbair organa. It Is a apcech that 
ought to ba rMd by all men. It la  the 
rtiaasage to real men. It Is not the 
hysterical exclamation of a man with 
a , grtovanra. which ba cxaHa Into a 
cause.,

Affer paying, a  high tribute to 
tbeae who really believe In the Rooae- 
velt cause. Governor Wilson calmly 
and carefully points out the very ob
vious fact that, even If their candi
date should be elected, be could not 
at all carry out tba program which 
the party haa laid down,. He does not 
feel railed upon to denounce gny man 
as a Har or a crook or asaart that' 
anyone is guilty of falae pretense, 
but contents blmaelf with calling at
tention to the great mistake being 
made by those who hope to accom- 
pllah anything through this move
ment.

"In  a gentlemanly manner be tells 
the public that the Democratic party 
has been progressive for sixteen 
years, and that through IL and It 
alone, ran come the relief demanded, 
which Is Strictly true. Nor does he 
fool becant% he Is a real Republican. 
He lays the blame right where It be
longs when ha aaya that, that party 
haa been misled bY Ha leaders until 
now It is beipleaa and hopelMA He 
lay i no claim to divinity or infalli- 
biilty on bis part or that Of hla party, 
but abowa that of all parttoa It is 
(b a 'o a e  beat adapted to the present 
naeda of tha pSbUc. It ia  no wonder 
that he la galling atrangth ao rapid
ly. Ha fully dasèrvaa it all."

Wlohtta county votara ara ramlnded 
that an amendment' will ba voted on 
.In tha Noevambar alectlon to levy a 
a tax of S conta on tha hundred doL 
lara valuation to create a ,fund to 
panaton Confeadrata aoldiera and tbair 
wldowo.

Thla amendment ought to hava the 
support ot every chivalrous patriotic 
Texaa and )}iu. rote againat it ought 
to be so anmll aa to escape notice.

The following tributaa to the women 
of the ooofedaracy are appropriate ia 
thla connection:

Senator Daniel of Virginia anld of 
the Confederate women;

"She worked in the field by day to 
make broad for her children.

"Sh e apun and wove at night to 
make clothpa for her dependent 
ones.

"Sbe nursed the atok and burled her 
owo dead.

The monnment at Roma, Oa.. erect
ed to' tha women of the Confederacy 
baa on one aide the following beauti
ful tribute by Dr. Nunally, i  Confed
erate soldier of Georgia.

"She waa obedient to the God abe 
adored and true to every vow she 
made to man.

"She waa loyal to har country sbe 
loved ao well and upon Its altar told 
Huaband. Sire and Son.

"Tha bora« ahe loved to serve waa 
graced with alncerity ot Ilfs and da. 
votion ot boait.

'She reared her sona to unaelflsh 
chivalry aad her daughter to apot- 

m purity.
‘Her etaUdron delighted to give hon

or and love and at all time to apeak 
her pratoea.

On the oppoalia aide of tba ntpau- 
mont, the following faaautlfnl tribute 
by Oovernor Woodrow Wllaon i 
' ‘‘Whose purrlty, whose fldollty. whose 

courage, whose gMtto gantua In love 
and whose oouaclla kept the home aa. 
ered. tha family a achool of virtue, 
the state a court of honor; who made 
of war a ceaaon ot berotem and of 
peace a time of healing, the guardians 
of our tranquility and our atrangth."

SUGGESTS THAT A REWARD 
OFFERED

BE

Editor Times;
Permit me to express 1^ apprecia- 

tinn of the sentiment expressed in 
yonr paper, favoring tha prosecution 
of the party who ran down Mr. Oao. 
A. Soue recently on the Lake road with 
an automobile. Mr. Soule to still con
fined to hla bed and may be tor some 
time 'yet. Hla caae abonld appeal to 
be eltiaena of Wicblta Falla. He ia 

years old;, haa lived here 29 years; 
driving bis 'buggy, to the right 

•Idb of the street and was run Into 
by kn auto, without Hghta; the auto 
never seeming to slacken Its pace 
sad tM  driver barer inquiring wheth.

the \man Into whom be ran ' Into 
was klliM or Injured. I agree with 
jr e u jb a t^ ^ lc  pride abould cause the 
com m ualtFlo'de aomcOliag more than 
exprsM regketa at anch an occurrence.

will be giVd to contribute llO.bfl 
toward the aypreheneton and convic
tion of the guiW party, and sinc«i Mr. 
J . B. Marlow an^D r. J . W. DuVal have 
both made similar offers, I auggest 
that you start aXanbacriptlon Hat in 
your paper, and Appeal for enough 
•ubacriptlons to m ^ a  it worth while 
to capture the rmlprlL 

I believe the sobscr^)' 
freely. \

-JA B\ r .  H D N T._

About all tba Rapubllcan and Bull 
Mooaers ran charge againat Oov. Wll
aon la the fear that ha will ba 
trolled by the boaaaa. It wae clearly 
deraonatrated at the very outeei of his 
candidacy that Witao» w m  not going 
to permit the boaeae to {At a musato 
on him. The truth la that many who 
oppoaéd bis nemlnatlon did ao purely 
on tbe ground that they fearad the 
Naw Jeraay Oovamor couM not be 
a winner becanae he bad Incurred tbe 
lll.wtll of the boeeee In ^la own atata 
Later Wllaon added to hla bit o t pô  
liticai oaemiqa aoeh poHtloal bo 
as Col. W attanon sad Harvey, wbra 
he could beve had their hearty'sup
port but he preferted not to neoept 
IL Then, to show eonelusirely that ha 
had no tear e f boaeae, he went into tbe 
Bnklmera eonvantloa and reeolTed tbe 
nomination without the,aid  of Ti 
many HaH, perhaps tbe atrongeat po. 
liticai organtoatlen la tbe United 
States. There ia every evldenco that 
If Wilaen la.rtocted president of the 
United Stated the besase will do well 
It they addnre reeognitlon at all at 
hla hasda He adeow to he thaLWad et

P Upna win come

JUDGE 8FEER DN COURT REFORM.

Judge Octo Speer of Fort Worth ad. 
dressed the laiwyers' Luncheon Club 
of that cHjr last Saturday night on the 
subject of court reform. Thl^ to one 
of the alatementa made by hldt:

Many of tbe delays and the tragn 
dies of our courts are traceable to the 
efforts, of atloraays who. by varioua 
tricks ot the prodoMlon, thwart the In
tent of our siatutea through techni
calities. Tbe opportunity to do tbi'* 
fhould be swept away from them by-a 
revision of court procadure. for a  law
yer wtK> does ttde flgliU justice ia hla 
hand.

.Oor codM ot procedure and the prac
tice of the higher courts virtually In
vite reaort to tb *  trickeriea which 
Judge Speer coa^lalna oL Indeed, they 
do more than that: thay give them a 
certain reapeciabIHty. Donbtleaa there 
maay lawyers la this State who caa 
not defM t justiba by togal trickery 
without feeling aofM qualm s'of 'con
science; but they suffer no loee of 
reputation whatever. buL cn the eon. 
trary. gala prestige aad praetioe by 
victoriea won In this unpatriotic way. 
• o ra a ^ v y era  aagaga tp anch trick- 
eriaa out ot pure rellsb; but we vea- 
tu ro to  think that a mnch larger nan» 
ber s f  those who avail themeelvee of 
I be letter to defeat tbe iplrlt of the 
law do ao under aema acaaa ot aoa. 
straJnL are Impellad to stoop TO a 
praetioe which their ooneelehCee do 
not approve by th^ kaowledge that 
preclaely those taoUca will be opposed 
to them. Trtalpqare mMtIy oeUteuts 
Of lesal wita, a ^  where the law iat- 
poaaa that coadiUon it would hardly 
be |nat to erasure lawyera very se
verely for resorting to any trick they 
may ha able to tnveat, bowevrr re- 
pngBBqt that trick may be to their 
eensa of duty as cttlseaa of the. State 

The News hhe veatnred to expreee 
tbe cpiblon that It will ba Irapoeolblr 
40 devise a  ooda Umt will he perfect, 
ly prpof agalaat the tricksfiee 'o f the 

ssd  that 9

X, moon buggies
AQETHE BEST

new oar iosa, just raa< 
of the Celebrated HooS I 
Bhgdtee sad CsrriaaM- 
line IneladoB cv e ff do

We offer a  satoctloa trpm a  
ne# oar load, just rapeived 

Bros. 
The 

deairod 
•tyle, from steeMIred runs- 
abouts to twdjMstod rubber- 
Ured full top .darriagea, aad 
•ash stylo la warraated by 
the makers, aad by ue, to bo 
tbe beat It to posible to m aka 
The Moon Bros. Carriages 
have a iwpatatlon tbe worM 
over tor durability, style aod 
strea^ b. CcMDbtaOd xrltb'' 
tbcM features, we offer them 
•t very low prices. They a n  
the tdaal vahlcla tor farm or 

city use.
We have also just reaeived 
a ear load of Sanparler Orlila.

Farnférs Supply Companyt
IftoetostppI Btrsstr X  T . OANT, MsMflar.

<

part of this raform effort muat be to 
improve the ethical standards of the 
profesaloD. Judge Speer aeema to 
think contrariwise, for be says that 
the opportunity to. practice tbeae trick
eriea ‘‘should be swept away" from 
the laws "by a revision of our court 
procedure." Our judgmant, of course, 
must defer to that born ot bia ex
perience both aa a practicing lawyer 
and as an appellate Judge. Certainly 
It la to be hoped that he is right; 
that it ia poaalhle to contrive a code 
of procedure which will baffle every- 
attempt to chest it as our present code 
to cheated.—Dallas News.

I.

TO-GOV. WILSON'S ATTITUDE 
WARD LABOR

4}iiotaUons from a baccalaureate ad- 
dreis delivered a number of years 
ago to graduates of Princeton Uni
versity by Governor Wilson, -ihen 
president of the University are being 
circulated by tbe Republicans and 
Progressives In an attempt to dlacre- 
dit Governor Wilson with tbe labor
ing men of tbe country.

To refute these attempta tbe New 
Jersey Federation of Isibor adopteS a 
resolution declaring that Rovemor 
Wilson by his attitude and his ac
tion! has demonstrated hla friend
ship to the tollers of that State and 
has used hie good offices to have en
acted Into law mcasuree of great 
benefit to laLor.

Among the laws benefleta to tabor 
enumerated In the resolution are the 
following;

Prohibiting tbe employment of 
persojBs under 11 years In flrst 
claaa cttlee and I t  years In sec
ond c)aaa ciUtw aa telegraph or 
telephone raeseengera, between 
the hours of IS p. m. and 5 a. m.

A semi-monthly pay act for 
rmHroad. employoa.

EUmlaatlag contract labor In 
penal Instltutkma and providing 
for n State-use ay stem .

Fire escape law amending fac
tory laws and placing New Jersey 
in the vanguard of Btatea In tbe 
protection ef werkers la faetoriea 
and woriuklpa.

Regulating .employmant agen- _ 
d ee end Ilcenalng the same.

Makinc a mradeaseanor tha Im- 
prop-r t'»f'u'-nr*-»*r of labor rep-
rear i ic 'i ' s, i>y fc tr n.

Fniployrrii' l..’xl i;;t;.- and Com
pensation Act.

Prohibiting tbe employment of 
children in mercantile eatabliah- 
ments during achool hours; pro
viding for a tS-hour week and 
prohibiting children under 16 
years to work between tbe .hours 
of I p. m. and 7 n. m.

Appointment of commlaaloners 
on old aga pensiona and old age 
insurance.

Providing for tbe aafety and 
health b f foundry workers by 
mlalmlting drafts and doing 
away with noxious cases, etc., 
by exhaust fans In fotmdriea ia 
this State.

Incranalng factory Inapeqtors 
by tha number of six (making In 
•II a total of 17) _tor the better 
enforcement of factory and work
shop laws.

Eight-hour day on State, couaty 
and municipal work.

Providing for at least one halt- 
hour meal time for six continuous 
hours of labor.

A plumbec's Hcenae act.
-  Providing tor aanltatlon In bake 
ahopa.-ato., and also comrcHIngy. 

T  the Heansing of aame.-'

ir aome of tbe bMlnaae propertv of 
WIebIta Falle wae taxed for just about 
half tba price owners ara asking and 
demanding tor (L tba taxable valeas 
ot Wichita F.alla wonld by a mlUlott nr 
•6 giTater fhan^atipreaent. Of course 
tbe Time# U of the roplnlon that aU 
property abonld bear Ua Juat sham of 
taxation, and no more. But If (asura 
afe to ba shown tbaft.ìiome-bnlldar 
should have hie proportlqnaie abare 
Tba gposrtb of aag eNy esn ba gSaatly 
retardad by rpen-'iat'-r» wK.) acenmb 
lata property and  ̂who wilt neither 
make Improvemrnta themaelvea *or 
allasr others to do ao wllbent payiag 
•Ktortlonato p rices-fo r vacant prop
erty. Tha tax asaeaaor and board ot 
aqnaltoers can wall affoM to taka 
notea aa they go along, and ocoaalon. 
ally compare tha vainas at which soma 
vacant n r r -—t.t hi sismi In for tax
ation and the salue they ptocè on tamo 
whoii a r*"spoctlva purchaser at
tempts to buy It.

No one donl^U th« deelrabilUy of 
tha "Sesea  Sletors" block aa a alto for 
a park, bnt Tba TtmM to tocHaad to 
4 h«Uo8 th# wtodoa of foD lsf part of

which to purchase It., Ae_ The Times 
undarstanda tbe uiatter, the “Seven 
Slstere" to now the property of gen
tlemen who boughF It with tbe Idea 
ot aalUag it to the oUy for a psrk^nd 
there naad bo no bgata in tfeking ,lt 
over.

If Wicblta Falls fulftUo the expec- 
tatlona ot hex rlttoaas and eaters tha 
ranks of the toroa eltlea of tba State, 
ska will require a great deal mere 
park apace then to now 'avallabla. and 
rather than dimintoh any park aha mow 
has, U might ba wtgei; to b̂ agln to kg- 
ar.o on tho'purchase of still ather 
•Hes, including tba - ‘‘Sevan Btotars.’!, 
Daltoa waa a cIIjf of 75,000 people ba- 
ta ra  aka roallsad bar laeb of park 
•pace and it haa coat that city bua- 
dreda of thouaanda of dollars to gat 
tba nacaaaary land. If Wicbltb Falla 
attnlna thal growth which now seam a 
certain, aha will evantually ba up 
againat tbe sama problem. Tha pur- 
ebaae of tracts la the ‘‘Philllpinas," 
in North WIchUa; and across tba 
tracks, at tba praaent time would pay 
tor ttaalf many tknaa aver la dgya tb 
coma. ■

It to ai'gnad that tha lake aad at- 
tractlona there give Wiehltana rscraa- 
tloa that Is ompla. But a  working-man 
with a large family can lU aSord tb 
make (he trip there vary often. Small 

breathing apots". at vnrloua points In 
the city will ba nended and If the 
bare altea could be acquired now, the 
wisdom of the step will be demon- 
•trated many times la future years.

Tbe press dispatches tell us a comet 
la beaded this way and will be vlatble 
In October. Time to begin the organn- 
Itatlon of comet partes.

W> Jutt take It for granted that 
about all the. TfcmoCrsla In Wlchltn^ 
Falls and WU hiia County have mad#‘ 
their contribution! lo the IVooddrow 
Wllaon campaign fum^tbat are going 
to, and-yet It looks aa If about 2090 
ot the faithful could have done a lit
tle better'tban they did. At last a c . 
counts a Httia mere than $100 had been 
•ubacribed to the tond.

Amarillo la now gmtlng lota of ad
vertising from tba Sneed-Boyoe affair, 
but lets hope thal such occurrences 
will not grow popular on that account. 
While they may cause publicity that Is 
calculated to cause our grave yards to 
fill a great deal faster than thay Should, 
and boroe.aeekera are not particularly 
on the lookumt for uich' placea In 
which to make Ibeir biftne

THE VICTORY OF WILSON FORCES 
IN NEW JERSEY.

The sweeping vlctlry of thr 
candidate for nomination L r  i:i.it(vl 
Stalea Senator on the Uemociatlr 
ticket in New Jersey, In tha primaries 
ysMerday over Former Senator Smith 
who once held auprame power in 
Naw Jersey ia tbe n exo cra i'e  ranks.
la aa encouraging sign

Senator Hmith va;» :> ''iirolcetloi»- 
lat’* and a aupioric*- o •‘a ial priv
ilege." r.oyern'jr \Vi; on has made 
Ihcia-thc l ie  t:ne laai ca In tba cam
paign and to*>k an acllve part In the 
l)ght agalaat Smith and tba things be 
stobd fm*.'

What hapi>ened In New Jaraey, wa 
ara hopeful, irHt happen tbrougbout 
tbe whole country next November. 
The Democratic poaltloa la certainly 
atrengibenad by- the victory ef tba 
Wllaon fonma in New Jersey yeeter- 
day.-

WHY. OR. FETE IB FOR WILBOM

the poIHUml gang that aarvaa not the 
peopla, but tba protactad toteraats.

‘‘There to nothing we eat or wear 
on which we do not pay ta r i t  tribuía 
to the trusta. From tb® ttoaa tha baby 
ftvat puts tba bottle-olpplu to hUr lipa 
until ha to burlad in advaacad agt. 
ha payf a 60 per eeat tea on every
thing. The dead maa'a co«^  to mada 
by a protactad truat, aad oa hto 
tombatana ha paya a  id par caat lasUf 
exaction to the marble tfuMk 

“Tba bigk ta r it  wall aaabtoa U a 
Beef Tru st‘to sell meat hare to New 
York 10 aad 16 caato a pound higher 
than AMerlraa beef (or «Dich wa pay 

cents n pound, aalto for 11 canto 
In Ireland. Wa could bay our angar 
nearly I  ephts a paand cheaper tt 
it waa not tor the torUf of fl.iO  a 
bundredwelghL A

"A Broadway jeweler Importo A m öi 
can watchea and aeBa Uem  aacae 
cheaply. nNw Importing theax than 
ba can buy them from the manufac
turer bere. Tbeee «re Inatancoo ot 
ta r it  extorttoa." «

CHURCHBB AND TH E NBWB- 
F A F IR B

In tbeao days when almost ovary- 
body la saying alighting thing! nboiH 
tba nowapapers and Um moUvaa that 
prompt tbair every htierance tt la 
pleasing tR nota a autament by a 
New York tnlnlator. Rev. Christlaa IT. 
Heianer. pastor of tb# Grace HeUiy 
diet Episcopal church.

Id a recent sermon he plead ter co
operation between tbe 'cburcbee aad 
th* newspapermen. »

He eaid no eiagle pereon hae as Mg 
a chanoe to tafloence the cammnnlty
aa tbe reporters, wbib ought to trem t^  

iss. , “before their reepeaMhUltla_
“ No one can adequately ptmora the 

power of the preee," Dr. Relaner con- 
tlnuaed. “Every oae reads papers. If 
they cannot decipher woeda thea they 
draw ooBCtualoas from ptotutau Tha ^  
nawapaper man speaks to the Urgaot f  
audlenc* kaowa. It to ao wonder 6 
noted Chicago preecber given hto Hfe 
and beat thought to writing one arti
cle a day for a ayndicate at pupera ^  
Ha apeaka to ovar a mlBlea, _

Printed words usually sink deepur 
than spoken ones. AH halT the huat- ,, 
ling newt gaiherora and outglvers who 
serve the people, and often without 
worthy appreciation. Newapeper man . 
cannot hold their jobs nnleua they have 
exreptlonal ability. They must ba 
alert for every poecible clue every mo. 
meni. Fverlasting reeourcefuHaeee la 
raqtredt

"It lam a wonder that Mr. Moody ad
vised young tbeologuee to become 
newspaper reportara for a aeaatin to 

harpen their wUa. My own exparlanco 
-IS a newspaper reporter baa been tn- 

tle to .m e aa n wfinlster. The 
papers will welcome co.opera- 

HtHlfroffl tbe (Phnrehea. ^
va now been prencblng over fif

teen I hava known acorea of
•ewapagar men. I hgve never known 
one whoVwaa not friendly to and randy 
to help n e  cknrok. The daily paper 
waa naver ao clean aa now. Mndta la 
given to the nawapaper men in .the 
way of lafluence and pc 
will be expected of him. 
eneourRgiuaant be will git

New Toih, BepL^Eef. Bladtoon C. 
Fetera, who le a peraoaal friand «t 
beU Tnft Rad RaouevelL bas glvaa 
up'.bla eburtih TwYlrooklyn uatik aftur 
élection. iS T b e  may devoto ail hto 
time te dtaeuMlB#’'Ue Mgh eoet of 
llviSg.

Dr. Peter! la achedidad la make 
Damacratto urtS apapahaa Ih the
principal clUae til the dountry, Dr. 
Peters galned liatlon^wlde fama by 
carrying on a aartoa bf maritata in 
Brooklyn wbereby he aodeavorod to 
redsee tko eaat ot luod auppUee.

"t am la Ula eUMtoa hecauM I 
buileve It to « y  (%riMlaa ddty." do
ctorad Dr. PiAerh.

"H Mr. Taft had raRieH to algn 
tke Payno-Aldrieh bl̂ l aatf tf Ba- had 
•Igaed tke bUte phaued by tkd Demo- 
crau and soma Republicana rovtslag 
•chedula! downwnrda. be woold ba 
oae of the maat popular man In pub
lic IITa today, M t anfortnaataiy ba 
got lato baB ceepAnjr. No laaa oaa 
toat to polittop toteF Tito ttslas wlU

Whoru a Good Wife q 
"FIghUng Uo Daddly HaMto” ia 

tho tttlo In tko .Oetobor Amartcan 
Magaatae at an arOcte which cootalaa 
U a atovy of Charlas B. Towns, a graat 
•Xpert la Uo treatment of nlcohot 
aad drag ftaada Fdjlorring to aomo- 
Utng Unt Towau to'suótad u  aay- 
iBgl

"The minute a aun bagtna to  edge 
off a little from ^ e  a tra l^ t aad 
dbrmal thing In Ufa, you want to watch 
ouL He’s to daaaar. That's-wkoru a 
Baod wtto coman In handy. 1 tall you. 
you show mo a man that’s living 
•tralght and claaa, doing kte work 
hard aad well, wlU a  etoar m  
a goad akin aad a dlroe! way 
him—and rou don't noadj to bnad.- 
any yardstick. to madauro U c eáilco 
with." *

abMt
lld l̂M

Bays Tturt OrunkavBa Hawt No ItoM 
-NWUU '  *

1 OEN

■

1 N( 
1 waa
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1 I  V • " ‘11 F '  ^  u r r
1 m J
1 daail
1 thual
1 1
1 ' " l l  
1 ; to bl

’ ' I 1 e rn J
^  : H 1 knoJ

1  - nor 1
I  1 
1 «  a en J
1 V t tol

Chsrtos Ih Towsa, a gruat .«sport 
oa aleoboTand drug Bouda, haa tha 
followtng to tty  to aa drticto dgUtlad 
"FIghUng U a Disdly ttaMts,*' 
llahod la Uo Oetobor AttartesS Mag
asina:
- "The man that'a drtohlag haa no 
rani nenra. Ho’a got a lot ot Muator, 
but give blm Juat oae took that ahova 
him pan mana Miitoghn a s *  UaFM 
hd ahsst pit ttosi UaC*
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One Dollar Is All
That Ir ni'caaaary lo open • bank nç- 
ooum with thia bank. Tha dollar H- •
k«lf may not aerm much—but you will 
ha»"« made a «tart—tba real 1« eaRy^"

Thla bank want« your biialnat,' Fa '  V  
It. Our aervlce will prove to -, 

you our appraciatlon. ' ■-v  '
- ,  Our Uat of aatlafled cuatOmera'1« 

a Iona ono—and wo want you on It . 
ateo.

Co*"«« In often and get that "At 
Home” feeling.
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S ui p lus..$ 1 0 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0

United Statens Deposito^
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Bank only riViC DOLI.AR8 t1»e flrel year of baby'a life and TKX DOLr 
1..UIS hi« aacond birthday; KH-'TISKN noi.l,.4Hfl tha third birthday, and 
Boon. Inrreaaing your >eurly depoiil fc.' him only five dollar«; when he la 
out of BChool, : i  year« old. bo will ba»r ilnarly BlXThUC.N IIUNDRKU DOI.- 
LAK8. and ran enter a btiRiaesa of Mn own. or a profoaion.

Start to do thte much and you will do more than thla; and bulb you 
and your boy will be bolter off. ‘ -

bet OUK Bank be YOl'U Bank.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
“THE BANK OF gERVICE”
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OEN. GRANT'S BON ' I “If Gavamor Wllaon la to loae any 
SUFFORTINO WILSON I UemocraOc volaa I have yet to hear
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New York, Kept. ?4.—Je«Be|R. Grant 
waa appohiie«l a member-of the FI- 
Bianca committee, oí the Sew York 
Demorrallr Statd rommlttee \oday. 
Julian A. Ueuty waa appointed Boere- 
UIT. •

Hr. Graat, who li -a aon of Treaf- 
daat Orunt. I« oue ol the mgat en- 
thualaatlc aupportera of Governor U 11- 
non.

" I  am solng to  do nil In my power 
fa briag around the e lecib n  of OoT- 
attior Wllaon," aaid Mr. Grant "I 
know of no one better e<Hilppad I« 
grace the White linua<> than Go»er- 
nor Wflaon. Hla viewa oti the tariff 
are appealing* to the aubetaiitlal and 
Henalbla bualneaa men of the country, 
i ibink be I« going to WwiVe the 
gtualeat number o f  Republican •vote« 
evar giran to a nemocratlc candidate 
for oQcp. He Is not only going to 
draw from R«oae»eUa following (and 
thia iMy aousd Ilka a reuiarkahle 
mtalecaant but I believe It I« tnie) 
bdt bo U ateo golag to decreaee the 
capka of tha old Une Republicana un
til lhay will pfocent on élection 4 « r  
a  mighty wask and bauerrd Une.

ROOSEVELT SPOKE 
AT TULSA TODAY

GRANDSTAND COLLAPSED JIUST 
AFTER COLONEL HAD L E F t 

IT

APPE/tlS TO OEMOCRATS
Ooclanaa Frograaalva Party Nat Sao- 

tional and That It Appeala 
Egually to All Soctlona

Hy ABBovlalBd Preaa.
Tutea, Okla, Sept. 24.—Several 

men were carried down In tho col- 
tepae of a graadatand from "whích 
Col. Roooevelt «imke bore today. 
Tha colonel himaelf narrowly eacaiv 
ed. No one was sertoualy Injured.

Hr. Roosevelt reached Tulta at 7 
o'cloek And found a Urge crowd 
awaiting tlm . He went to the plat- 
furpi of bta car to apeak, but was 
told that another crowd had gathered 
In the public aguare. Me shouldered 
hla way through the crowd to the pub
lic aguare grandatand where he talk
ed fifteen n lnutea.' ...

He had Juat left the stand to re
turn to hla car when the atructure 
gave way. Rooaevelt ran back to 
aaalat theae who had fallen. He saw 
that no one had been hurt and held 
the crowd back with a wave of hir 
hand and shouted, “It la all right." 
There was Intense escltement but he 
guleted tba crowd.

In bla apeech. Mr. Rooaevelt ap
pealed to the Demócrata of the South 
to aland with the l'rogreenlve party 
which he said, la In no way a sec
tional parly and makea-Jla anp^l 
egualiy 4ia->all section« of the co»in- 
try,., ; ' l

Your Bank Accou nt
Need not be large in order to re
ceive our careful attcntiin.

1 ,

i

People not engaged in rrgulac. 
business will find a checking ac
count with us a convenience and 
a safeguard in finincial matters.

1 he Accounts ladies ^urdi- 
a'ly invited.

* ■

First State Bank &
, Trust Company •

/ r
{Qumranty Fund Bank'

‘  ̂ a

/1
of tbe fact. The Independent voter Is 
in favor of him an d 'la  view of aU 
thla, I do not taa tha- alighUkt chaace 
for aay of the ether eaadidatea to 
evea give him a close rarg.

“In this campaign I n>» convlacad 
that Ooveraor Wlteon la golag to 
gatn-grouad aVary day, rather ,thaa 
loaa. My reaeon for aUtlng thio Is 
that the people are boroaslag better 
acgualated with him and wa aroTeaffr 
lag of tb# oanieataoaa of tba mam and 
hla high type of citizenship and bte 
marvakMia paiwouallty. I Fould net 
uadertako to predicf what will be tbe 
fdle of tbe RepubUcan party after 
tbte elacUon, but I am cdavincod that 

41 will never be swallowod up by tba 
followera of CoL Roooovalt."

(TarkavUl»—Several mllao of con-  ̂
Crete aldewalka have bee« built in 
CterkavlUe since tbe beginning pf 
IS II and only a few acattartng bloeka 
in tbe city remain without tbU Im 
provemeni. Additional orders werd 
n<ade by tba city cogncll laat woali 
Mul within another month practically 
the entire ineorporatiott will be eup- 
plled with cemeat walka. «

JURY COMPLETED 
TOR TRIAL 0F< MILLS

Wichita Falls Attonvaya Taklnt Fart 
in Dofansa of YoiMig County Mon 

Charged With Murdar

Tbe taking of evidence In the irlai 
of K. A. MIIU the young man re- 
cemty Indicted In «onnertlon with 
tho death of bla father near New 
caatlu aeveral yoara ago, waa begun 
today at Graham, where tbe caae li 
lelng tried. Tbe facts leading 'up to 

the Indictment of young Mllla wer< 
set forth In Tho Times aeveral waeas 
ago.

Tbe case la attracting a great deal 
of jtlienilon, both on account of the 
prominence of the parties Involved 
and the mysteiiouB feaiures of the 
killing Iteelf. Reveral Wichita Kalla 
attomeya are latereated In the case, 
J . T. Montgomery and A. II. Corrigan 
being among the attomeya for tbe 
defense. Judge John. C. Kay, who was 
retained by the S ta te ,'la  unable to 
take part, having been called to South 
Carolliib recently.

Four dnyn were regulred la getting 
s  Jury In thn.CRse, which w«a cailled 
for trial last Thursday. The Jury waa 
completed yesterday and tha taking of 
evidence haa begun,

A vigorous Bgbt on the testimony 
i f  kfyner C. ■ Katton. amr wliaess 
sgalnat Arthur Mllla. charged irjth .tb« 
murder of hie father, C. C. Mllla, waa 
begun by the dufraae counat;l today 
»bortiy after the opeulng of the trial 

Patton epenl two yrare in the intaae 
laylum oomr time ago.

Mri. Itetton. wife of the principal 
witnraa, wee 'the firat wltnraa intro- 
iuced by ih r’ atate, and wa* on the 
slaiid almoat the entire day. Mr. and 
Mra. Patton reatded In the bouee with 
'-Tiha and hla eon when the tragedv 
'•eurred. In May, llMg.

When Mra. Pattoa left the ataad the 
lata atienipted to Introduce Palloo 

but the defense objected, alleging tha 
le had aevrr regalaed hia santty. Th< 

court then turned Ita atteatloa to thlr 
haae of tbe trial and oa thla poin* 

It aeema. reata tha whole fabric of the 
-aae. If Patton la aot allowed to gr 
-n tbe atand young MiHa will probably 
o free, as the Indictment Is based 

'trgriy  on the evidence given ' the 
vrand Jury by Pattdk.

The first testimony on tbe sanity 
-)f tba witneaa waa given by Dr. Cloud 
of Terrell, wbo operatee a aanltariuir 
there. Patton la etlll faebte.mlnded 
according to Cloud'a tewlmony, and 
la likely to go to picoee at a>y time 
He declared that any violent etc itc  
ment wonld throw bim .out of men
tal bainaee and stated that he would 

ot like to Bleep la the anmu'Yoom 
with Patton. . - ^

Dr. Cloud was followed on the

C o W ' r E a s e
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Uand by WIUIs m  T, KiucU, forumau of 
tbe gratiil JncK which IntUeicd Mills, 
two other mcniWra of the aamo g’'sn<l 
Jury, dheaitf Brown and Um  maa who 
(in;»'« the suto to get Mlllavwheii Hie 
latter waa arrented. All of tiiem 
gave as their opinions tliat l*ation 
waa sane.

Mllla was killed in his bum« on a 
ranch near bare Jn .May. IMS. Ilia son 
was arrested and haki pendtog an in
vestigation. At. the eaamtnlng trtal 
b# waa dlaekarged. aa there waa no 
evidence against him. At the time 
nf this trial Patton waa in tbe asylum.
’ Two yearn later Patton wks relcaa. 

•d from tbe asylum. He was then tak
en before the Young county grand 
jury in connection with the killing of 
Mills and an Indirtroent was returned 
vgalnat young Minis.

MOVEMENT FOR 
SPECIAL CHARTER

WICHITA FALLS CITIZENS WILL 
SOON BE ASKED TO E X FR ES8 
THEM SELVES ON MATTER

LIMITATIONS ARE FELT
All tha PaogI« Will be Askad to Join 

in Preparation of tha Proposed 
Cbartep

Citizens of WU-lilts Kslla will prob
ably be asked to czprevs their views 
soon on s proposal fu sevure a syo< ■ 
tel chsrter for llic city. Msyor Bell 
and members of the roiincll who 
have had a better opiKinunlty than 
uthera to see bus the progress of tht 
city Is bsmpere4l b̂y Its present re- 
Jirlcthins are h.-artily In favor of a 
charter.

At the meeting of the directors of 
the Chsiuhar of Commerce this mum- 
lug the matter-^was brought up and 
Mayor Bell waa assured the supi>ort 
of th a t; orgaaliation In the move
ment. The support of tbe Young 
Hen's Progreasirc laisgue ~wi1l also 
be asked, and It Is probable a aiass 
tnaeilng may bo railed In the near 
future for a public dlacuseloa of the 
matter. While the city counrll'vap- 
reaeats all the people It te probable 
t direct ezpreealoa will be aaked at 
a piibllr meeting.

A llttlo more than a year ago r 
movement waa eet on foot to-secure 
'be adoption of a charter to tie pr» 
tentfd to tbe legislature tor sdoptinr 
but the chsrter as drafted was reject
ed and owing to tbe lack of time re
quired by law no nttempi to drsl{*an 
other < barter Wes then made.

At the mining election an dMeBd 
meat to the Htste Canstltullon to tier 
mit cities of ¡i.'ioo or more to admit 
their own ehartera within the limits 
of the Bialo Corisllttilhin. villi lie vot 
ed on. Whether this amendment 
rarriee or not ih^proiioBed draft o ' 
V charter for Wh-hlta Falls will be 
neresaary aa In event of the failure 
of the amendment to carry the lec- 
Islature could enact a tew for a eper 
lal charter and If the ainendmge« 
carries tha charier could be adorttr«* 
without tbe action of tbe teglslaturc

PtCIETIIK! HELD RY 
* JUDGE TO RE LEGAL

Judge DIbeM Refuoes to Grant Ipjunc 
tloa Against Duluth ttroet 

Car Strikers

;iy A«am-tste4 row«
Duluth. Minn . Hepf. 24.—Pl< ketiny 

Is lugal .arcordina to-Judge Homer B 
Dibell in the dlidiict court today, ic 
tha case of - the Duluth Hi reel Rail 
vay Cominny, which tried to stop In 
lerference with Us alriko-brraklny 
employes by the. course through an 
Injunction. '
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Maxwell Hardware,

ÎRlephone a d  F lR dJv
What was the weathe» 

repeat
What te the rtarbei 

price of ceiiun 
Has mytaafii left letra 
ta tizar« any freiglN fea

Da reu west io bey
any bettcr or ogga 

Wben te tba nfretltig' 
Wbe sraa «lactad
The lelephone snewers 

theae andauiiiyeiher 
gurstlon« fer ihou- 

- «aads of fa rro  Fra 
evaty day.

The eoa! of a irlrpbane 
0« yourfanti i» anali 

The taVÌngi greal 
Oer néareti manager < 
abeut K ar vrrlte la 
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S i i t l w t i t i r i  
THtira»k M i 
TiltykMtC«.
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LEGAL CLASH IN 
THE SNEED CASE

STATE O BJECTS TO INTRODUC
TION OF WESTERN UNION MES

SAGES BY THE DEFENSE

ARGUING THE QUESTION
Oaftnaa May Begin Taatimany This 

Aftarnooi»—Espacia to Shew 
Beyco Visited Mr«. Snoed

Uy Asoot-taleS I* resa.
Amarillo, Tezas, ^Hept. 24.—The

drat -legal clash of the Hneed bearlag 
occurred toduy when Attorney Me- 
l-eaa of the defense* asked that H 
W’/ t'atitrlll, local Western t-’niun 
munager, bo Instructed In bring lYi 
'b e  court all telegrama sent or re 
cetved by Al Boyco fruiu August-I to
tbe time of the killing.

Henator Odell of the prosecution 
objecisd that there rduld be no such 
evidence offered unless It were shown 
that lbs telegrams relsted to ' the 
case. Mr. Melaban declared the de 
fnai* ozpected to ahuw thoa« very re- 
guireiiienla. He aald hp would o*** 
Mr. ttentrlll to get auch measagea tu 
■ether hi caae the court abuuld wish 
ffbem.

Judge'Hruwuing gavw thla order, 
hut -allcrward wiihdrew It, awaiting 
tbe uffcrlug of arguuicui on the puin' 
by tba atath’a atluineya. Although 
the propoted line of defense was In 
Jlcated this foreiiuon, the slate wit 
nesM-s were still being heat'd when 
noon adjoinniiK'iil ca'pie.!

While the legal clash waa aliar) 
there.waa ahaoliitely no iDdlcatlon o' 
a physical clash. Tha court nM>i<. 
waa far from ,ni1e<l thla morning 
rite deTonae may b«*gln offering ter 
iiuony this afternoon.

The Rneed defense w'lll go aa far 
bark aa tbe time that Hnecd found 
Al Boyce bolding Mrs. Sneed’s band 
on Uctober. 13 of last year.

The contention w'lll be 'that Sneed's 
meeting with Al Boyce on Hatunlay 
de|>tember 14 waa the hrst time be ha< 
met Boyes since tho «lopemwnt. 
when i|rs. Hneed eacaped from tha 
.trllngton Helghta Hanitarlum,

The claim wilt be made that tc 
«'añada he never had accesa to Al 
Joyce. Thla will form tbe direct 
jsals of the unwritten law plea.

The next step will be the efftering 
of evldcnco that Boyce bad reauuieti 
.ala attentlona to Mra. Hneed. It wit- 
j«  tesUffed that Mrs. Sneed was tak 
•tn from Johnson’s sanitarium In Fort 
A'orth on the report received b> 
4need that abe Was going to diaa|i 
tear from there, as she did baior. 
vblle under treatment a t the Arltng 
(>n Heights kanltarlum.

Mrs. U  M. Ki gers of Dellaa, whi 
ieru|ited tbe ii|iper part of the house 
in Itnllaa while thn Hneeda had Ihi 
uwer lluor la czpet ied to testify that 
\l Boyce Aral vialled Mra. Sneod a- 
■altes Just after Hpeed bad lafT fot 

Calvert almut July U  or 17.
James Giger teslllled to having 

Down Rneed five years and nut 
GcognlzJng him as he iiasaed wliblt. 
» few feet of him on the way to Ja 1 
lie aald the beard wae Mark. J . I’ 
lackaon who waa with Greer, said 
t waa Rneed arid Greer taya the, 
irgiied about It. *

Mra. ‘TT B. McKibben told of ren' 
ng tba front room of her bouse nes* 
lie scene of the hilling the Monda 
-efure the killing to a beavy-aet man 
vllb a black beard who save t i t  
ame of 'Stenson. She heard two 

..en talking In that room Ttievda) 
i.Ight and also on Thiiraday night.

Hhe Identified one of theae men ar 
: man brought to beh house Saturday 
■r the dlatrlrt attorney and aa tb* 
an before the grand Jury on Mon 

.ay. Hhe said, also, aba bad seen th * 
■an with BFhl Rneed. She aald aht 

.-ot a grip, which the men had wlt4> 
iTem and that among other thing» 
I'h ad  n hrenat-plnte. wblck would 
over the bedy from the ahonlderi 
o the wniat.

Hhe aald clothing In the grip was 
aVked *’J . It. 8 ." and also "Rneed " 
he grip W3« taken from the bouse 
vturday night nbo*it nix hours af* 
•r the killing. At no time did ah' 
•e the lieavy-aet man without a hat. 
he |»olDtedaout Rneed aa the man 
ho renteé the room.

W aller'Nolen tertlflod that Rneed'» 
enrd looked «  little dirfy and prob- 

ibljr darker than ' now and not ac
re »  kept. ■*'

O. K. Gllrin. the agent, aald thy. 
vouae a t 'h u j I’olk street, had been 
-scant two months and that he rent- 
d It Thursday before the killing vo 

-I man wbo said he wanted to put 
onte Junk In It. This'm aa gave the 
name of W. A. Walker and aald the 
■Itnesa wae known in the catUd 
■owntry as B. B. KptlBE- 

Gilrin idealised a brush aad some 
■amp black as being feaipd la the 
house the Runday feUowtng tbe hooil- 
cldd. He said from the uarented 

^ t a g e  on East Rlfhth alreet whteh 
*»howed signs of recent occnpaacy, a 

-»eraon .could see within a block and 
% half of the Boyce home. Kptlag. 
*ie aald, was known by the name of 
Pete, and bad paid ha lived om 
inewd'a idace.

Mrs. Liaxle ColllDé’ loId of aelttng 
he bed. niatreaa and chair- to a 

•t laager on SepteiSber 12.
r  rL Collina to n  of delivering It 

■o-rOJ I’olh street. J. -f , Kendrteks 
old oY selling tba ahsdea aad Ideati* 

ted the pwrctraaer as a iMn whom 
'e .aaw  later at I’sducah.' W. R. 
libi« told of delivering tbe abades.

Sheriff Burwell gave a airoag bit 
of. Btatd leatimony on tba'dispute aa

to whether Haeed'a be.aî d was blaeh- 
AmmmI. Hu tuatlfled to seeing rcddlalt 
hair to ibuae of Hiieci'a iM-anl In tne 
brush and on tha rake of lamp blac k 
wblcyi O K. Gllvtii lealin*',! to Xlpd 
mg In III** I'olk atriH-l biiuac

Thu gun with which Stil* killing S'as 
done and the wooden luiz were IxHh 
Mhibited. The gun being tilted Into 
the box In the preaence of tbu court.

MUST SHOW IT
FIRST MEETING

(Oontlanud from paga 1 i
.C yitrlll. manaaur for the 
L'imn, te

H. \V.,Ci 
Western L'lAin, tesiined that bu liv
ed dIrMlIy oi'poslte the Methodist 
church He Idenimed a receipt for 
fl.'i fur a month's housn rent which 
be had seen pickeci up from the floor 
asked whether or not Al Ihiyce i-ame 
earning -the introduction of |)rlv:uu 
telegram« aa tcsllmnny ancat* he- 
tween the atturneya while this »»II- 
nesa was on the stand.

J. K. IlcMiny, H griM-ery clerk, nave 
further lusiimony concerning the ldc*n- 
tirtcailou ot the receipt (or house 
rent.

!.. Maya, clerk at McDonald's 
book store, lealined that he had seen 
a man reacunldlng Hneed cm il'olk 
street nraf the MethiHliai cUiirch on 
two different occasiona and that each 
Ima he waa tarrying a bog. The 

'tale then rested Its rase.
Mra. !.. A. Kogcni cil ' Dallaa waa 

ihe nrsi «Itnesa called hy the defunse, 
ihe  siBliwt that her hiishand ta m 
wiiiduw decorator In Dall.ta. Hhe »alti 
ib it ahe'had lived In the aanie hoiiae 
wllli the Hneeda In Dallas. Hhe said 
that she and her htialuind. nnd child 
had nicHn« over ’Vhere the Hnr<d 
family lived. The* Hnecds occui'TiSI 
tbu entire drat floor. They moved 
Into the house on July 2 and remain
ed there until August 4 3. Mrs: Hoy 
Jer. m»rther ot Mra. Hneed, Jcdin-d Ihe 
family soon after July M. Hneed wga 
away fre<iuently on busineas and 
while he waa away Mrs. Hneed left 
tbe bouse and went up town.

Tbs attomeya clashed when Mc
Lean, v»ho_CjDml't«*ted ’ the deTense, 
Boyce, brotber.,pf ÀI Boyce, was put 
to the house while l^need waa away. 
Tbs gueatlon was withdrawm Mra. 
Kogsrs Vus then ashed to reiieat a 
eon vernation between herself and 
Heal Hn^ed, Ihe morning the Hnec-ds 
left t^elr Dwilsa home. Thla brought 
another ohjer|lon fitun the s la te .

Mrs. Rogera vtaa siruaad from the 
court ifayto whlla the attomeya^ en
gaged In ib’e first long dli'Viiaalun that 
baa yet coinè up since the beginning 
of the hearing. »
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VERY WDRO TARIFF 
OF UNSAVORY OHttlN

Word Camas From Town Tarifa 
Whore Anclant Moore Held 

Up Ships '

(By Dr. (i. A. Norton, a notad politt*
cal econuuiiat a ^  publicist).
The very word tariff ta of asaavoiT 

origin. It fain« from the nama of 
the town Tarifa, on tha fftraita of 
GIbralitr, a atiaiegtc point where la 
ancient times Ihe predatory HWIW. 
held , up Incoming and outgoing a h l^ *  '  
and levied Irtbule. la .o u r day, tba 
' Isrlff « all'' has been used by tha 
)>r<'dalorw. Interests to hold up aad 
levy trthnte on the Ayierlcan'peoida. 
The tariff has been built up and lyar- 
IH'liialed by Ihe RepiiMIran pifrty un
der the si>erlotii gula«* of |ir«yteYtloB 
to Anieriran Indiiaiiies. The robbery , 
of III** ultimate ronaumer for years 
Jias lieen rarptad on under the cloak 
of iirltcrtlon.

For Nfiy years the Aroeriran poo- 
ldu have been «nalaved.-aod rolibad 
by tbe Interests under the falsa and 
misleading belief that "tba forelgnar 
IHiya Ihe tariff lax; that without tha 
liroiecilve tariff business maaufactur- 
tng would not prosper nor wag as ha 
sustaln*>d.'' All three of theae argu- 
nients are false In their very easanca, 
and »Iciona In their apiitlrailon.
. These iKtlltirgl Jugglers will show ' 

you how prtwperoua the country kos^ 
been and then aaaert that It la due to 
the proiecftve laHIf. They nevar re
mind you of tho great painlca that 
hgve- convulsed thla ' country; they 
n«*»rr tell you of the hard timaa that 
have 'c-irrsed Ihe workingman tima and 
ngnru. They say that the working 
men of Hila country are lit« highest 
l«id In the world bewause of tha.lar» 
Iff; that the fanner te proaperoua and 
thriving because nf Ihe tariff; that, 
the buatneca men hay« grown btg be
cause nt the protective tariff. Thoaa 
Ilea'iiavl» been so often aad ao loud
ly repealed that many i>eopl« hava 
come to b^lee« that thera la soma 
truth In them. *
. William Jennings Bryan waa once 
inlemi|)ted In the course of a puhUe 
speech and aaked' “Dizya not the pro
tective tnriff enable manufacturera to 
pay higher .wagea^ Mr. Bryan ra- 
p!le«t' "Yea, It ensiles them to pay 
higher wages, hut It does not for-a 
them to do ao. and ao they never have 
done so!''

The combination of free trad« In 
tbe labor market and the high protec
tive tariff on manufactured aoodlL !• 
tba Ideal attuallon tor the truats and 
(-oriMiration*- I t  P»la the dollar abov« 
ih«* man and ynablea tbe manufac
turer Ui 4x(ltu d  Tioth th e  laborer and 
the consumer.' The Ameiicaa work- 
iiiguiea are the moat efflrlenl In tha 
world. Figuring their outnut against 
the output of men In other coun’ iie« 
the American wage acate It I-'wer lhaa 
that of Kngland for Inaiance.

The manüfliï'itirera have waxed fat 
under Ihe Tariff which In Its oiia'nal 
conceniinn waa dealanad to "proteef 
Indnstrlea." but tbev have nof divided 
falrlv with the workJngiBen who 
helped them grow.

Fur Rale br Waldmaa Broa.

Celina—Contiorta for |1.20S,0S4>~ 6T’’ 
gravel from gravel pit« her« have 
bcen<.i|«L t>y local men. Tba gravel 
«'III bo uaed by Ih e  Fiiero, for bal
lasting and by the cKy of Uallaa, sod _ 
Dallaa and Tarrant rountlaa Cor rood 

tbulldlng.
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The Haynes Gin!
To acebmodate our customers, we will op- 
Crate the gin both day and night.

.JAMISON GIN CO

The Wicliita State Bank
7f§0 Gumtmnty Fu n d  &ank

/

Rollcita your busineaa on  the following prtoclpate.
Sécurité of Funda. <* - ‘ L
Liberality of Treatment.
rouaerVatteig of Management. ’  ̂ *
T h ci^  never has ne«n a single caat lost by a depoaltor^ln a 
State Bank In Texaa. v. «
We are as liberal with ouur customers as sound conservative 
banking wllT permit. ' .|
Tou no doubt noticed that onr laat puMlabed atatemeftt showed 
a cash reserve of 42 per cent WHEN TIIK Ca W ONLY RK. 
QVIRFR 2S per eeni. Vhicfi ah6ws that we are In* a position 
to ték«,,careof our cutiuraers when they aeed money..

*> ' *" ■
Officers and Dlrect«»ra.

J .  ¿I. Ball. May'or. • ’ ’ ,
M. J .  Uordner. Ranchman. , "  •
T. J . Wagaoner. Ranrhnian. , ' ' — « . ‘
W. W. LtnviUe, (Jamhntoa *' "
B J .  Bean. Merchant;

-W. R. FejTTueon. I*re«ldeql.
W. W. Gardner. Caaliler , - ,
Laatar Jonas, Cashier. • -

I-
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hiew s F rom  the Oil Fields
MARKET QUOTATIONS

l ’eiin«ylvania . .
Mvrcer black ..
New Castle . . .
CornlDK..............
C a b e l l ............
North Ilnia . . . .
South I.IniB . . .
NVoosfer . . . . .  ‘
Inillana 
I ’rliU'eton . .
Somerset . .  . .  
llaitland ..i-  . . ,  .
Illinois, above.3tt d e c r e e s '. . . ,
Illinois, below 30 d e cre e s ........
Corslcfow Debt ..................
Corsicana beat'y .......................
Klertra . . .  . .T  ..........................
Canada . . .  ...................................
Cadilo, above* 38 ilecret'S . . .  ..  
Caifdo, under 3S decrees . . . .„  

« Midcontinent Quotations
rtuirie vn  * J ^ a s  co  ............
Gulf I*lt»e IJne Co. . .r - . .h^ .. .
Texas Co. .....................
Petruleiim IToduets Co. . . . . . . . .

nMr T 
Bsmielbaa ordered tlie cpnsfraetion of sev

eral new vessels, which It will add 
to Its e ij, rcirryj[nk fleet that is now 
In Service bt*tWeen Tainpico and Port 
Arthur, Texas., Several of tbe produc 
liiR oH coiniMinics are laying pipe 
lloswi and every preparation Is being 
made ti iranaimrt'tbe oil to the loud- 
ing racks of the steamships.—Indc- 
pt'udcnie (Kan.) Reiionter.

Uhlo, etUtor of tbe Natiojsal Petroteum 
News. Mr. Platt was here Saturday 
snd Sunday and spent yesterday at 
Klectra, (poking oyer the develop
ments there.'^he was surprised to 
see the extent of tbe operations therh 
and also was sunirtsed to And Wlchl-

In the deep tends and Is good tor 
four hundr^ barrels. It Is lust on 
the western edge of the town of 
Klectra. close to the cemetery, thus 
lustlfylng ‘the su.tenient attributed to 
the late Odvernor lloBg that a grave
yard somewhere to the vicinity was

ta Falls »S large and metropolitcu essential to an oil (IcM. There were

WILL MEXICAN OIL
h u r t  THE U. ».T

- .\nothed gdod well has been brought 
ill on'ihvi llickley tract by the Pro
ducers company. It «as dovebiped In 
tbe .Dutyfoot sand and is said to look 
good for better than ISO barrels, 
(hough It has nut yet been put on tbe 
pump.

H- -J .  Slade of .\mar|l1o, hegd of the

An.enormous expansion of the mar
keting farllUiee fur tbe oil of tlio 
Tampico regluio In Mexico is taking 
place. T lif lack of trans|N>rtation 

'has been tbe cliief Obstacle up to this 
-Üme to the diderent fields of this 

lerritocx. Healdea the addìi louai pipe 
linea that are under < onslmctlon a.ii!

Atnarlllo Oil nnd Oas company which 
rec'ently drilhd in ila first gaker' at 
l'clro|in, was in the city today. “Inia- 
cuHsiiig published reports as to. the 
I'onipauy’B pi|>e line plans, he said that 
these were not aetlled. depending upon 
thoh amount of gaa found on (hb com. 
pany'a leasea at Petmlla. A rival pipe 
line to Daliaa and a ptpn linn to supply, 
the t9«'iiS iiorih on the Fort Worth 
?ind IK-i»ver >r0 aaid to be -among (lie 
company's plaua.

city as it Is.
Mr. Matt la familiar with the oil 

business from almost every angle and 
la considered one of the. beat inform
ed men In the country.

In hla opinion, development work 
by tbe Guffey Company -and the 
¡Plercc-Fordyce interests will do more 
to make thi|̂  a great Held than al- 
mo*t any otM r {actors. He points 
out that at present nino-tentbi of the 
production In the Electra flel«( Is by 
two companies, "and the numerous' 
amalley companies cannot undertake 
anv great amount of wlldcattlng or ex
ploitation. Tbe entrance of tbe Guf-

a miinber of dr^ boles all around No. 
23, quite a  bunch of (hem haying 
been drilled with rotary rigs. The well 
flowed over the derrick wuen the 
1900-foot sand was tested and IM ot>en- 
Ihg tterformahee makea It look llbe 
one of the boat wells in the field. It 
Is one of tbe first srella to be brought 
in on that aide of Klectrii for some 
time, as the numerous dry boles had 
discouraged oiteratlons In that direc
tion.

about 11 miles from Wichita Falls. 
The Corslt^ana Company la leading in 
wild cat werit In this s|ctioh. A t thè 

’beginning of. 1912 a program tor keep
ing (our rigs working on wildcat work 
wns aiiopted by this campanyl. At 
times It baa had seven or eight wild- 
cattcra drilling.

fey, Mr. Ptatt belfev>a, m e ^ s  much
more yigomut competition In opeutng 
up hew territory, ami he cousideraTt
a moat gnCouragIn sign.

My. Platt believes that ah(mld*the 
(Joltey's welli prove to b» prodticen, 
it means another fdpo.'line from the 
Klectra field. Mr. Matt left this morn
ing for. Tulsa.

Drilling' will be reaumbed In the 
Jack  Kelly well at Dean Riatlon the 
first of the week. Mr. (ireenb-es is 
In charge of tl.e operations there.

W. K, Ward of Waxahachle waa in 
in the city. Mr. Ward la one of a  
number of.Waxahachle folks whq have 
tnteresta In the Klectra field and as a 
rule Ihc Kills cQuntyitea have been

Pipe L(*ne Rune Ahipmenta and Stocks 
at Electra. i

The'” production a t Klectra, despite 
its steady Increase, lacks considerably 
of keeping pace with the shipmente. 
The conditlona Shown are healthy, 
the shipments keeping steadilp ahead 
of the runs. During August the Tex
as Co-npnny’s run waa 174.220 barrels, 
the-stock oa Septemhey I being 42,- 
1)1)0 barrv'ls. A total of 170,000 bar
rels was pumped through the-six-inch 
line to Dallas and there were car 
shipments of 6000 barrels, partly to 
Haltei.aJ(e Clty,^a»d part tp Fort 
Worth and Galveston.

The .Magnolia's August run waa 195,.
very xucceaaful. '"Sir. Ward Is iBtet- barrels and the stock on the first 
^sted ^ist now In the Creston Oil rom- month was 1,275,000 baifela.
l»any organized this week, to drill an •’*1’*  eximrt totalled 280,000 bar- 
Ihe J. A.. Flahec t r a c t . I b e r f e  were no car shipments.

Oil and Qaa Leatea 
J . K. Ilywater« et al to R. M. McFar- 

lln. south two-lhirds of north 426 acres 
of Survey .Vo. 1 patented to K. A 

jV.'rirhi. asrdgnee of the 8 . I». R. R. 
being planniHl. all having for,-ih. i t | ; m,u ca'sh p<-r acre. »200 .ad- 
pueiHjae tbe delivery of oil to tin ¡..iiihical per acre to be paid out of the 
ports of Tampieo, Tuxi>a and ^eru jp  -n o|| p|t>dured. and one.sixth roy- 
Crux («U h one or two ixisslhle IlneHalty on. olt; grantee being bound to 
running lo Texai. mmh utientloii I s ju a r t  drlMliig s it welja within sixty
being given to pryvldllig fle<'ts*ii?'oH 
Mrrying vessels, by whit h means the 
product will be delivered to foreign 
markets. Kven with ihu „somewhat 
limited msrketlng and stiiruge fac 
llitles that now exist It Is prattically 
assured that the nil pTodiiction for the 
Tamilico region for the current year 
will be In excess of 20.omunH) barrels.

'  If -the additions! pipe lines anil u.I- 
rarrying steamers are made avullable 
within the next few weeks the niituul 
of tl^  fields,may reach a l< lul o( 
8«l.omi.ooo barrels, U Is rialmeil.

Resides the largo fleet of nil steam
ers th.vl Is being ronatnicted In Kng 
land for 8. iVsrson A Son. IJmKeU, 
and their subsidiary, ihe~ .Mexican 
Kagle Petroleum Company, olber large 
oil 0|>erstlng roneemi are having ves- 
acts eonsinirted for their own use. .

The Mexican I’etroleum Compnny 
has ordertd two tsnk stesniera. ench 
of »O.tMK) barrel capacity«  ̂ in addition

are of SS.'l-iO barrtla .capacity and 
two of 40.000 barrels (aimcity, that It 
BOW has under mnstnirtUm at a ship
yard In Kiiglind. This com|>any la 
also having two lartte l..irrea, each 
of 25,000 barrels rupa • rnd an 
ocean going tiyf conatr- Thla
comiwny has b^n ere<.tP , . ' oil
tanka, each of .*>5.000 barr< city
at tbe rate of six every monUi .. . tbe 
last several months. It has now in 
storage about 7,o0iii,ouo barrels of 
crude oil.

The I'earsoa Interests h*,ve In- 
crea^ed itieir oil storage to appruti- 
n stely  «;<Mi«,000 barrels. It Is staiial.

The ITnlt«^' Slates Oil A Refinini 
Company of Raltlmore. has chartered 
four .Norwegian olt-carrylng vessels 
and will soon place them in seevlce 
between Tampico sad L'alte^ States 
point

The  ̂ Inlerorcxn Transportation 
Comiisny, which has a capital stock 
of »4,000,000 gold, has forro^ a  fleet 
of eleven tank rsrryine steamers and 
has |tt*eed orders for the rinslrixtlon 
o fslx other vessels, esth  of large 
capacity. All of these stefinislvips will 
be need to transport oil from Tampico
and Tuxpa to foreign markets__

The Tampico Navigation Co.. Is

days from date of lease (Sept. 12, Dtl2l 
alloo to offset sill producing wells 
drilled near the lines of the land leas
ed; also, after discovery of oil In pay
ing iwidntltlea to drill not 'less th.an 
lw>dvc wells «‘¡icli twelve months until 
'nil outside lliiea nro fully drll.ed ami 
land fully devalo|H-d.

I,. I’ Douglas and wife to, J.'. C. III- 
vleV. 81 1.2  seres  iiwt of two surveys. 
In the name of th e  Day la n d  and Cat
tle rom pany; »4omi dash, drilling to 
Sturt in f ix  muniha. with »10« p«r 
month rental In event of failure lo 
s t a r t ;  ifixlh royally on oil

\V. D. M rf’Inro and w'ife to Prank 
Ctilllnan, furly acres  out of O, C. X- .n, 
F, survey No. .5; »4>m<l cash, drilling 
lo  start ln .9tl dava. unless Corsicftn'w 
well on sam e farm prdvw to bs 6.1-, 
l>arrcl producer In whleh event Jhdll- 
ing shall 4 iari in thirty days ihi re . 
after.

•Mrs. Charily A. SlorH rTo Frank

"Doc.” I’rinee is building a rig two 
miles east of Marruld and expects lo 
be drilling within ten-dju'iu The lo
cation Is ahinit four (lilies west of tbe 
nearest producing -well In , the Klet- 
tra field.

John_\V. .Maddox of Austin, a well 
known land agent of the capital city, 
was In the city Saturday and Sunday 
amt Ttsiteil the KJtatra oil ifeld. .Mr. 
Maddox waa enrolled as a subacHlIer 
lo Tbe Times so as to keep in touch j 
with operations here.

Dr. W. H. Knapp of Chicago, presi
dent of the People's Oil compony. Is 
In the city, looking after the intereata 
of hla company here. That, last la 
hardly accurate for when \V. G. Shel
ly geu  through looking after the F ih>- 
plea Interests—4hat ts the People’s 
cbmpaiiy's Intresta-o-there Isn’t'“muoli-. 
left lo be done. Dr. Knapii is very 
much pleased at the rcceM develep- 
mcnJ_B lo ^he east of Electrs and Is 
very optimistic over the general jpit- 
toulf for Ibe field. He is stopiiing at 
the St. Jaroeo. ’

The Northwest Klectra Oil and- 
Gaa Company Is now working In 
shale for the third »jme. Twice It 
hgx l»een In shale before, and has 
aimrh oil sand below the jhale. If 
sand Is found again it will bd con
sidered a very rafTmi le Indication.
as dm>llcatlng the furiiratfon of Klee-

Five Rivers ^'ompany .No. 1 on tfie ; O’*  wells, and giving hope of a pay-
Marriott, whb'h tappgd iho 1000 foot | •«6 strike.—Frederick l.«ader. 
sand Saturday, is  said to look like I 
100 barrels, perhaps better, ulthouKh ! The Kemp OH Company’s well^on

lo four lank aleainrrs, two of which ' ^•tlhntsn »T acres of the sigith end of
s.'bdlvisli.n Rloek .N >. 8 Rn| |(i»er
Valley lands: 24». cash, drilling to 
start in one'.'-ear. ,

Cl'nts Wood* and fandly Dave moved 
from I'lOM Rrook sireel to 1622 Tenth 
Street,
L'

It has not yet been put on the pump, l'*** •• now

The Guffey exiMU'it ib is afTrmnqn 
lo  drill In Its .No. 1 and No. 4 on thè 
.Mlll«-r tract. Dolb of these wells are 
In thè lOéo fixit tand , T he tubing la 
bòlng set tbis af>irm>on.

The Prodncers'and thè GufreweCum- 
paiiy has eai'h Imrc-l a total of 640 
aerei oflihe llurnetlar.d la'yd ranch 
nnd drIlHng wlll b«-glTi there wiihii! 
thè next week, il Is snnnunced. The 
Culfey hss thè west half of se<'tl.>nH 
I. 15,-27 and 28 .'«ó lle  thè Producers

dosm about 8.‘.0 feet In the red mud. 
Thermo was a light showing of gas 
Severn days ago, ami plenty of salt 
water. This well is being drilled 
wHh staodgrd tools, using the anme 
rig that found the dry hole several 
m< nihs ago at Karon Switch.

The Guffey's 75 barrel well i n t h e  
T20.foot sand on Ihp.M iller tract will 
pmbabl^ be drffled deeper. This 
was about a 60-barrql well and creat
ed considerable interest, being the 
firrl to be brourht h> frofv a sand at 

Ctiiiipuiiy has the west bi^f of the east that lúiK 'ieier de >ih. The Guffey
half of the tame seollons. This Ismd 
Is east iiiMl a nule Booth of the M a 
rion and Is directly south of the Keds 
welt. The consideration was not 
matte -pebllc. Tbe-dvvelopinent of 
this terHtorjr will he watched with lo- 
teresf.

The Develo¡>ert’ Company It pre- 
'pnrlng lo shool its No. 2 at Petrolia. 
It was manned to shool the well last 
week. Lot It «.IS fo'ind necessary to 
sm ure another shot.

C. A. Gréenleas will I>eg1n work 
shortly on a well on the Hugh RellTy 

T ro jrriy  near Murkhiimett. This It 
considered an Important test.

cooBtnirt<-d for «tic In Ita oli carrylng 
Service.

Tuo Texas Company of HoiiBton, In 
whlch John G. Gates la targcly Intev 
Mted, la erectlng a number of Urge

R. II. Cook and associates are or--' 
gauixing the Florence OH Co., té 
prosi)c<'l and develop fa/ oli about 
two and one half miles southwest of 
Klectra on tbe Florence Yarber land. 
— Klectra News.

Field Manager McLaughlin of the 
Corsicmta ComiMiny and Production 
S<Ul« rlntendrnt R. O. Hollemn of the 
Magnolia Company each received a 
new Ford roadster last week. Field 
Manager WiUon of the Produrera
Company Is not going to take thelf 

 ̂ „. .dust as he also received a new Ford!
having several haiges and steam shlt^ i—-Electra News.

Tjis» fact that thn Guffey Company 
hat thrown 'its kät Into the rtng at 
Eleefra It taken as a very ennotirag- 
Ing aign by W. C. Platt of Clevetandr

The estimate of 4ft0 barréis fòr the 
Pvodncert’ V iggoner .No. 2.3 whlch 
carne In Friday. appears to bave fmen 
eonsefvative. ^ e  latest Information 
whlch apt>e«rs to he aiithentlc, la that 
It la g i^ ^ o r  690 barréis.

the Rurkbumett country are dee|>er 
than^-.ibe MrRrIde well on the Cben- 
ault* tract, which .has' been delayed 
by caving, and other troubles. The 
tovor w ells now deepeat are the Cor- 
aicana'B 'bn tbe Keowan and Embry 
farma. both being In the neighborhood 
of 1400 feeL

hnS two « . . .  -ú.i.ef tract
whleh are due 'to  enter the sands 
very shortly and a third should ar-. 
rive by the end Of thla week, The 
Ciuffey-ha» a tolaLof nine riga on the 
Mlihr. one at 4,'ii) feet on the Ward 
and Todd ahd one location In the 
vlelnlty o f the Eeds well. ^

The Plerce-Fordyce OH Aasoclatlon 
I na a Block of 3300 barrela. Car ahlp- 
u-ents for August were ¿8,000 barrels, 
furnUlMHl by the Texas Company.

During the first half of September, 
the ktagnolia's run waa -60OO barrels 
dally and shipments were 9000, them 
bplng a decrease of 3000 barrels per 
day.

The Texas Company E  dally run for 
the firsLhalf of September waa 5500 
barrels, with shipments of 6.'00, de- 
eressln gfb e stm k a thousand barrels 
daily.. T h is Inclades*shipments to 
Plerce-Fordyce.

ben and Charles Clark have organis
ed the Cmetcn OH Company wbith 
will Uke out a charter shortly. U 
understood this concern will operate 
on the' J .  A. Fisher property In the 
Red River country and that inemhera 
of the company already have cen- 
alderable at reage under lease. \

The repoft that oil had been (outtd 
in paying quantities in the Big lUa- 
ture well near Loveland, Oklahoma, 
appears lo have been unfounded, and 
drilling la still lit progress there 
Slow headway Is. being made on tbU 
well on account of lU dtatancs from 
the supply- hquaea, but the work la be
ing carried on steadily.

LEGAL NOTICES.

STATE OF TEXAS

The Plerce-Fordyce Company is ex 
pected to  begin work shortly ou the 
construction. of a new 6.5,000 barrel 
tank at Electra to replace that de 
Btroyed a number of weeks ago. At 
present the Plerce-Fordyce has less 
than tbre^ thousand barrela of oil in 
storage at Electra.

I.ew Gorbam Is back In'.^own aftei’ 
ten daye trip to Eastern points.

Between lOcfiOO an^ 12.000 acres l i  
now under leaee by the Guffey Com
pany In Wichita. Clay and Archer 
counties, aa a result of conaiderable 
activity In leasing in the past few 
months. While this la leas than eith
er the Corsicana or Producers have 
tinder leabb, both of the latter have 
been In the Electra field much longer 
lhap Jh e  Giieff. Tbe latter hgg cqn- 
siderahle land in the Iowa P ark 'v ic
inity 4nd In othfx aectlona where 
there in as yet little doing. Much of 
H la long-time etuff, but shetild the 
pending developments fulfill the ex- 
pertaUdns. the Guffey will have a great 
deal of debirable country. From one 
to flftj) dallarg ^ er acre  waa paid, ac- 
fording to the location, and the Guf
fey baa turned many thoiiaands of 
dollars loose among the farmers of 
Northwest Texas.

The Flee Rivers <Somi>any appears 
to have kept up Its oat ting average 
with its No. 1 on the >(ariiott lease 
about 1600 yards aoutheut of Owen 
and Wllaon No. 1. This Upped 
the 1000 foot sand yeat^l^ay And 
while no teat has been made yeL the 
indications are good. There\ were 
some ><ancy re|>orts In circiilVtion 
about thla well yesterday, one moo^at 
atatement being that It waa good f( 
thirty barrels A» l>our, but this wa^ 
not from any'authentic source. W. 
AV. Silk, prealdynt of the Five Rivera, 
said last night that the well bad mere
ly tapped the sand. This is a key 
well and yesterda)r's find makes tbe 
Five RIvefs tease looir'good enough. A 
gnod sand was 'found at 75 feet, Mr 
SHk Bays, which Is ten feet shallow'- 
er than sand found In another pari 
of tbe lease.

Taue
WIcI
ve\j

W. C. Platt of Cleveland, Ohio, edi
tor of the National Petroleum Newa, 
waa In fown yesterday looking tbe olP 
situation (vrer and meeting the local 
all men. Mr. Platt Is an old newspa- 
l>er man and tbe Journal ho now edits 
has lota of snap lo I t  IL la the eame 

rlf«one that Rill Ix>ng writes for.

The recent ralna have solved tbe 
water problem for the drillers In 
liarta of the field and operation which 
had been delayed for lark of water 
are now going ahead at a vigorous 

Two of the wells now drilling In L™**' '''••* ■■ • '•
neseing the liveliest times In Ita his
tory.

The J .  A. Flaber leaae. held by a

Thé past week Ifaa been one • of 
tenge feeling for local atockholdara 
of the King-CarlHe OR Compeny. 
For teveral days It eeemed That the 
well which waa brought In on thla 
comi>any'B lease In the Sapulpa dta- 
trict would be drowned with salt Fa-

The MarrIott-BIckley-MHIer section 
of the ElectrtT field fairly b.riatl«« 

Hh activity at present and Is by 
far the liveliest part of tbe field. 
Where sixty days ago, there were only 
three deriieka, one can ndw count 
thirty-six rigs, derricks and drilling 
wellb. Oply- five wells have been 
completed on these three tracta.

The Producers yesterday drilled in 
a good well on the Skinner tenet 
Just north of Electra^ which It is 
Bald will go tar towards holding up 
the production In that section of tbe 
field. The new well la good for about 
120 barrela. /

Rotary jig s  are getting to be almoet 
a curioelty In the Electra neighbor
hood and there are probably not over 
two or three at work tn the entire 
field, though^tome of the operetofa 
a t Petrolia etlll teem  to prefer them 

; to the .cable drille. Some of the 
rdUry men were beard to aay recent
ly that It waa up to them to learn 
to work the etandard rige or seek 
other ,  fields where tbe sentiment 
against tbe rotary waa leaa pronounc
ed.

The well on the Warner tract is now 
down about 1100 feet and la having 
considerable trouble with caving'and 
other things, -so that alow progreee 
la being made

Tbe Oil Men’« Association has Iiv 
vlled a numbar of WJehItaas to be (ta 
guests at a dance at I.«ke WIrhIU 
next Wednesday erening. A number 
will be down from Electra to take 
part and tbe occasion promiaee much 
In the way of enjoyment.

The Corsicana Company found g 
good welt In a new sand on the Red 
River Allen lease Thursday. The 
sand was at a depth of 1,60 feet and 
the well la reported to be good for 
from ISO to 200 barrela per day and 
probably Itetter.

al >ac£l( 
a t 'E l lwas dlsrovexed atTClqxtra occurred 

Wednesday whqn Tom Jordan, work-

number of local and Waxahachle oHi**^* reported once that thla
men. Waa transferred today to the i caeed out, and again that
Crescent OH company which was o r -1 •* running again. The last re-
ganized by the o#uera of the lease. ■ Port, however, was that the water 
being W. K. Ward. Jam es N. Ijinga-Jrould be controlled, ae It came from 
Tord, C. H; Clark, 'l„ 0 . .  HIvIck and , the sides Inatead of the 1x>ttom of ^tng for Baker and Ralston, waa cruah- 
T. Hr Harliln. The Rase la valueii at >tbe well, and that there was no doubt by a heam whictf had— become 
»36.000 and consista of the south ha.If |that the well would prove to be a 
of the northwest quarter- and . the fine one:—Frederick Lender.
southeeat quarter of flection 10, II T. A |   -»-■■ ■ -
B R. R. Co. anrvey. I Corsicana-Company la building

The Producers’
j a tank Ota the Roddy leaae preparatory 

Waggoner No. N  , to beginning' drilHng soon. This loca-
'Was drilled In late Friday at Electra tion .Is 6 - rollef'f|2PL PetrolU and

loosened. The flying limber caught 
him about the.,head, and sbouldert 
and death was almost IhatatRsneoua. 
The hod^ was aenf last night to De- 
queen, Arkansas for burial. ~

W. F. Ward, U  C. íllvicli. L. Har-

- e
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We Have just received the first shipment of our New Fall Catch M ackerel-Fat and- 
Fancy— Partifcularly appetising at this^season. ^They weigh Ten Ounces and retail^

.TW O roa A q u a r t e r

P lio o c f l  3ÍS a n d  6 4 0 O. W. BEAN & SON
am oG KR m  a n d  comm mommrmRm

T

6 0 8 - 6 1 0  O hio A v e . 

% .

The Bywaters heirs who pulled 
down »150,000 recently tor a lease to 
the Texas Company «rest of Electra 
have teesed 300 scree more north of 
the Marriott tract to A. B. MeParttn«.' 
Tbe conatderatlon baa not been made 
public but Is said to be a U)dy sum 
even if not ao^Iarge as that received 
for the leeae given the TeiSh Com.' 
peny. Modt of the Bydreters hein  
live In Isimar county.

To all persona Intereated in the es
tate of Clara and Jam es KIme, min
ora; W. M. McGregor, guardian of 
the estate of said Clara and Jam es ( 
Kime, minors, has filed in the eoun- 
fy CQurt of W ichita county, hla final 
account of tbe conditlona of said es
tate, together with bis resignation aa 
guardian thereof, which will be beard 
by our said court on -the first Monday 
in October A. D. 1912 the same being

d e f e r
T IF

tbe 7th day of Oct. A. D. 1912 at Uu>
court bouse of said W lchlta-6o. In the 
city of Wichita Falla at which time 
and place all persons interested In 
said estate are required to appear god 
coateet said final aAount* ahd appli
cation. if they see proper.

Wltneaa W. A. Reid, clerk of tbe 
county mUrt of Wichita county.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court at my office In Wichita 
Falla on thla tbO 6th day of Septem
ber A. D. 1912.

W. A. RKIB, Clerk' County Court of 
WiChita -County, Texas.
12-13-14-15C

Wltneo) 
It of

SH E R IFF '«  SALE.

The State of Texas, Clunty of Wich
ita.
By flrtue of a certain execution Is

sued out of the honorable county 
court of Wichita county, on the 4th 
day of June, 1912 by W. A. Reid, clerk 
of said court against John Scott 
fnr the sum of two hundred and 8U 

' (|20n.gQ) .and cueta of ault Intoo
ause No. 1562 In said court, styled 

tchlta Mill A  ̂ Elevator Company 
John Scott 'and placed in my 

kandf fér aervtc/; I.. R. L. Randolph 
aa sheriff o f  Wichita County, Texas, 
did on IJie 9tb day of September, 1912 
levy oh 'è r ta lo  real estate situated 
In W ichita counfy, described aa f̂ol
lows, U>-wlt: One dunn colored .horse 
about nine ypara old. fifteen bands 
high, weighing About 900 pounds, with 
arrow shaped bi'and on left hip; also 
one horse M nvàu top wagon used 

a delivery' w ag^  for bakery and 
having tbe words ''^ Ich lta  Bakery” 
painted on the canvaak, atdee; also ail 
tools, utensHo, boxed SM  bakery fix- 
(uree connected with or noed In tbe

g::

bakery belonging to defend*"^ iocat-
Rall

OF LOCAL IN TEREST.
Some People We Know, and Wa Wlll 

Profit By Haaring About 
Them

Thla Is a purely local e re n t 
It took place la Wichita Falls.
Not in Buffalo o/ New York. **" 
You are asked.to investigate I t  
Asked to belieye a clUsens' word; 
To confirm a cltlxen’a atatemenL 
Any article that ts endorsed at home 

la more worthy of confidence 
Than one you know nothing pboii 
Endorsed by unknown people. (
John Glenn, shoemaker. 712 8 s » 4 „  Blankenship carne boaM
.th . 1—.« Bvii. iT irr . IMpnday from T olbert where he hod.

Just cloeed a anceaaaf ul meetltag. He 
has accepted W call/ from the Baptist

rath alreet. Wichita Falla, Texas, 
says: "For many years t Imye been
troubled with variotia dlAcnltlee caua- _   ̂ .
ed by my kidneys and bladder a n F  Burkburaatt for &gU hla
the only reliable remedy I have ever 
found to cure me la Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. 1 had pains Ip my  ̂back and 
aide .and was troubled by Irregular 
paosages of thg kidney aecrpHepa. 
Seeing Doan'a lòdnay' Pills so iilgbly 
recfknmended, I tried 'Uiem and found 
them even better” than represented. 
They cured me. enGr^y and now I 
aeldoid hayp bead to nM a kidney 
remedy. When t  do, It Ip Doan's Kid
ney Pilla and tkay alwkys benefit 
me.”

For sale by all daalora. Prioa 60 
edats. Poatar-MHbani Co„ Buffalo, N. 
T., sole agents for the United States.

Remember tbe niuna—Doan's—and 
take no other.

flult bes been flied by 3. J. Smyre 
agonal U C. Hlvlck and J. P. Hudson 
for caacetlation of tbS eil and gas 
lease apon 150 aersa Immpdlately 
ponth of tba Rnrkburaj^t welL 1» ’|p 
alleged that by thp tarrat of t)is leaáe, 
Mesara. Hadaos and Hirick.wsre to 
begin Work by July 17 na a orell, but 
ttat tbey fatled to do so; tka load 
was laased, for $200 moatbly rantal. 
Hogbea asé Boom are sttoneys fer 
■ r. tey ra .
/;■ ■■

-Ml at 1205 Lamar, Wichita Fplls, Tex- 
ho. as well as tbe baking orée which 

used In .said , bakery and nsod by 
the defeodanL ba said mortgagb Han 
existed on tbe lOtb day of Bepte^lter 

D. 1910 and levied upon 
property of said John Scott and 
the 1st day of October, 1912 a t thà^ 
court bouse door of WlChlta county, 

the >clty of W ichita Fhlls, Texas, 
between the hours of ten n. m., nnd 
four p. m„ I wilt sell said property, 
at public vendue for cash to the hlgh  ̂
eet bidder as the property qf aald 
John Scott by rlrtue of aald levy and 
aald execution.
this nottep by publication hi thd Kpg- 
liah language, once a for thrM 
oonaecnttve meeke Immedtataly pfa- „ 
reding anid day. of'sale , in the Wich
ita Times a newspaper published ta 
Wichita county. .1

W itness my hand this the 9th day
of September, 1912.

R. U  RANDOLPH, Sheriff WIchHa
O an ty , Texas-. ^
IM 2-14 '
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(PERSONAL NOTES
FROI6 lOWA PARK

Ppwlal le the TtoMs.
Iowa Park, Texas, Sept. 19.—Rev. * 

Shelby King of Wichita Falla, will 
fill tbe Baptist pulpit Sunday.

Mtas Gera Dayls left yeeterday for 
Dallps, where she goes to study mu
sic.

Mrs. fry  Putnam after a few weeks 
vtslt with her parento, Mr. and Mrs. 
8. R. M unden. left Monday for her I 
borne In Ellis county. Sbe< was a«s| 
com pan led by ber statsr. Miss Myrtle.l 
who will spend n few moatks with] 
her.

Ralph BIrk left lo o t 'a lg b r  tor tbt 
A; A M. CoHega.
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Um« nnd will tak« charge of tba 
work Sunday.

MIh  Ethel Swayne of W ichita Falla, 
spent today In the l^ rk  as the gnest 
of Mias LuU Smith.

Mr, Charles Blrk went to Vernes 
last night

Miss Lltlie Slak cam« home today 
after a  few days vtslt with Mlaa 
Mend Lindsey of EveretL .

4;
MAR

BTRAYED Qlt 8TÖLEN—Sevea head 
ateera. Bnutded X T  00 Isft aids. Lib
eral feward for tbeir racorery or ts- 
formatlon leading to tbeir recovery. 
Addraos A. J .  Bvana, Hnff, -Tesas.

;  12 2tp

Ni

R. M. Moore having moved-to Cali
fornia la oiferiBg bis real e a t l^  loeat- 
ed on Indiana avanse ter sale. Any
one Intereated can sas me la  say otfloa 
Kamp aad j n n  buM tac. room 202- 
Mark H. Moors, 11 Me

Han«tsvUter~At a maattag of tba 
hastasoa mea of tblg etty rseaatty a 
Paslaeae Mea's Clab waa orgaitpid. „

Smttbtlllo—Tbe ooroer stoae of tba 
Metbodlet cbnr9b waa lald bara tbta 
waak.« Tbe balldlag to to be of brtck 
emi wUl oeet |liA«2. „ „


